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h k PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, MONDAY 
— ; — f e f l l - r t u g e r c « » x I T 
If yon w a n t the beat coal ln the elty yon can * 
Illinois Goal Company, w h o handles the celebratec— 
[U history solislly n ^ M h a i t , 
U u bold* Hi.- big tint polltioal 
i r given a colored i i a l bjr 
ST. • LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - C t t x r a x r • *>L>1> i k.LU)W* Ufa ana A-1 » -V«*>ui iir>»« Mi«.i 
L iuo i i tb t i l CMoreil 
No clinkers, n o dirt; but pure, clean coat. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or i tores. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world lor furnace or cooking. 
We only eharge one price the year around. The poor 
get the i r load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
t he i r t housands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, Oo ; Washed Pea, 6c. 
as wins boh expecteo tout. 
F. J. BEBGDOLE, 
- — i - H o p R i r r o B „ — 
Paducah - Bottling - C6.,nu 
AGENT CKLKBRATKD 
LOUIS O 'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
Ia kegs ad boOIaa. • 
Also various tempera iwe drinks fcoda Cop, 'I T l l a . f i n n i 
CicW, Oia®ar Ala, ate. 
Telephone order* tiled until llVolock al night daring weak and I t o'eloak 
Saturday nights 
Telephone 101. 
lOlh and .Madiaoo 8traata. PADUCAH, KV. 
i nva i ' h 
: en rw :,uJ E X P E R T I t O l l S E S I I O E H , 
it bOl'TB rOl'UTH ST. '" 
Expert Track Shoeing, 
had die and Harnau 
Horace a Specialty. 
C A R R I A G E A N D B U G G Y R E . 
P A I R I N G . 
iKEatornc* OVRB SHOP J 
THLRC SATURDAY 
irtssr ..Imp, 
a - Mr, mnrt Ilia 
«* For An Ea 
responai... 
tbe killing u 0 r Q 
extremely beiu, a > 1 
Judge llyer has . 
Influence in bla oouuî  
trusted w:th offices "of , 
emolument fur yean, bariu^HYAK 
sheriff ol tbe county. Judge of u... 
circuit court, lie has always hirne 
a good name and an unapotted repu-
t»tiou. His victim waa an honored 
an«l re*|ieeted citiseu and leave*, a 
•He m l t n m l eblldniu.' 
Judge Dyer was ai rented lj»is 
morning and lodged ia jail. 
Aii Interesting Case to Com* Be-
fore "Uncle 8am" t 
WALL PAPER, 
Picture Frames«d Moulding 
. . . — J * UOUBT arkfirt. duality r M mad aad OOUMII- From Missouri Wedded 
at the New Kirliniond 
r . K H. R j i ine j PcrMnuca" 
the C w n a e u ) Tl iv j !!<•-
turned llouu. 
Lhnri, FmI and Boardlif StoWis, 
321 Broad 
[ M r . Ova \. Keith ley ami Mia* 
P « < S t t a e Ca«Ua, of ( l Fallon, Mo., 
•awieed i j -u^wti , yesferdftv. fhe> 
a r e cousins an . m j r e t r , wtivelv 47 
a r u l 3 7 . 
This iaoru'ng at IO:U0 o'clock 
tbev Were united in the parlors of the 
New Richmond tln'el. B*v. K. II 
Ramsey of Ihe lits«ulway M. K 
church, officiating. Ignite a cross,I 
wiiasssed tbe ceremony. TMbcup e 
came here to evade the Missonn law 
prohibiting tbe iutrr-.a*rriage. ot 
cousins, and will re tor a al once. 
-MARKETS. 
Oal'j- b) l^rjiinla luidtai.T'' 
C'HIL Nov. H —-Ueceml-er 
wheat opened at OO'a.lo 8 0 ' , . ita 
highest jartnt was Mi . - • closes! 
al 7i» b. 
Corn ojiened at * * - ' * , it* 
highest |>oint waa i i , ami el used 
at i 'S ' 4 . 
Uat* ojiened al 1V*». its higbeat 
point waa 10 V , and "closest al 
111 ' I b . 
January pork opened at--$7.W 
ami closed iat $7 
I.ard opened al $1.27 aud c losed 
al $4.33 a. 
RIIM ojiened at $ .1 .H0 and closed 
at $3,110. 
January cotton opem-sl at $ 7 . 8 3 
and clones! al $ 7 78 -1 ' . 
Bar silver 64 V . 
I IA SI K STAT IM ICNT . 
The hank statement for the week .4 
cl wing 
R e s e r v e i n ' - r c a s j . $ H , f i ; i 3 . i 2 4 . 
l*oant. 1 nt rrase, $J.'.'7k.;iC<j. 
. S|>eoie, inctea-se. » « , » J i l . O O O . 
I .eg all leader, increase. $4,407.-
»00. 
- I>e|iueila. im-^rase. $ l.j.019,00() 
Clrctilalitm. slecreass'. 
l"le:.rsni-es of wheal for Ibis week, , 
4.6H4.&O0 buabels; laal week, >,-
l7J.oo<' liaiksh 
Klo-.il i . . . , i t . —• 
T « m y p s t r o o a : H 1 ' a l eons id- ! 
c r a h l e e i | » e n * e [irrjuTii l to give the 1 
v e r y latest a m i an<J nrtistir results 
In daab light folu^rary. 
<V T;. MIKAKI.IK. ! 
i n s i n e y 
ADKINS & COCHRAN Is Fred Gray, a Former l'aducab 
Boy. 
3 3 1 B K O A D w A T . W o r k l o r 1 l i o i i s . i n d a . 
Dulnlls, Minn , Nov 14.—It is 
officially aanouneesl here that Ihe 
Rockefeller Ifon syndicaie has sold 
t&OO.OOO worth of Miuiit sou ore. to 
liedellveresl next season, and 60.000 
(oas of Spanish-Ameru an ore. This 
will enable tbe nnslerv'round mines 00 
tbe Meeelia range lo regime opera-
tions al oaee and will |iire employ-
ment lo thousands of men. 
V a l u a b l e l t o n s « « H o r n e d . 
Uxin^ton, No' 14 — Jed H. tbe 
pacing mare which holds lb'- world's 
racsurd. was l.nrued last ai^hl with 
aiz o t h e r valuable horses. Tbe 
h o r a a s wen- the pro|>erty of Mrs 
S t o k e s , of New York Th( eUble 
C a u g h t Are snd hnrnesl silt tbe 
before tbey could l>e res-
cued. 
Storks Are AM I'P. 
N e w / tk. Nov. 14. —ilie week 
,-losing'ssvlay has wHncssed the high-
est price* for stock of all kind* that 
bave l>een known sini* Hie «ginnlng 
of the (iaoic. Tlie bank statement 
today is most encouraging, -bowing a 
gain in dejwsiu of security $l$,000,-
U00. 
Ursat l.oss of Life. 
Vienna. NT». 14.—Reports have 
Mneheil Mr* of great loss of lite si 
lb* village of llisonea from doods. 
Otoe hundred and thirty [a rsons are 
• a i d to bave lost their lives ami tbe 
destruction of property is enormous. 
A t'olorvd Van Wins. 
Boston Nov. 14.—Tbs heard of 
•taction commissioners Itnislie.l the 
recount of Voles in the fortieth 
councillor district last night, snd 
•Isaac I). Allen, the republican can-
didate was declares I elected over 
lion John H. Hulbraa. who now 
(vpnwcnla iba district, and Who waa 
<lewi< ratic candidate. Alton's 
•ajor.u sas only «> votes There 
ia no sfa sal from the daolaion oI the 
Is f ight ing the Spaniards Wrote 
I.. Ills Kather Here. 
Ui'tn'"i> an Opinion inGarnWiee 
Cases. Mr. Jam.'s R Uray, swell kbo*a 
car|ienler of lbs Illinois Central, who 
Uves 011 Monroe street, Is ia receipt 
of s letter from his son. Kred Gray, 
who Is in Cuba lighting with Ibe ia 
snrgenls. 
Mr. Gray,had not beard from bis 
s >11 for some time, the IsMer being of 
s lloliemlan turn of mind. 
Kresl Gray formerly resid -d with 
his falber in Paducah, and lias a 
large number of frieuds here lie 
sfterwards lived in Grand liiyars, 
stnl drifted about tbe oountry until 
lie Joined a filibustering expedition to 
Cuba. 
(1* seems prwttv well aaliaOed la 
Cube, aud Is oonlldent of the ulti-
mate success of ihe cause of freedom. 
* n H a r m o n y W i t h f J n d K e H l s h -
o p ' s O p l n l e n o n t h e f i u b j e c t . 
Anil Refused to Oo Back to M< 
tro polls 
The kiml of < lolliing - 'He lioiise«^ell "can't hold a candle" to tbe kind sob I by the Osk Kill. 
There arc three Js I l i o S G It i lNTts alwiit our clothes: Tbe make, tbe lit, and tbe exclusive-
ncsss of lliiir style. The fall and winter suits and overcoats which we are now selling are worn 
by the BKs-r DlfKV-KU men and boys in 1'ailueah, and they bave gained a complete victory 
user all olbot muke^ for style and lownena of price. County Judge Thomas today rec-derest an opiaioir in regard to gar-
nishee cases. 
The Jske Biclerman Gioeery 00m-
pany recently garnished tbe wages of 
Tbomaa Bailey. Before Ibe case 
came up In Justice Tplly's court s 
writ of prohibition waa taken out lie-
fore Judge Bishop, who issued s tem-
porary Injunction, which remonesl in 
foroe until the rase came up before 
Judge Bishop. 
The motion to make Ibe writ of 
p'ohlbltion perpetual waa overruled. 
Judge Bishop deciding that he had 
no Jurisdiction In the case, lie gave 
it as bis opinion, howevsr, that 
workmen are entitled to the exempt-
lone prescribed by law. Just ice 
Tully rendered Judgment in the case 
against Bailey and Ihewase was ap-
pealed to Judge Thomas' court. 
Tbe latter now decides Just sa 
Judge Disbop did—that Ihe legal 
exemption at l i t ) |ier month is right 
aad that no amount can lie garnished 
where the income or wages is less 
The opintoh is arid to fully sover Ihe 
pound, and be in perfect barntoay 
with Judge/ II' hop's islee oa the 
subject. 
W i t h o u t a R e q u i s i t i o n — C o m m i t 
t e d t o J a i l T h i s F o r e n o o n . 
Officer J. 1*. Kvers. of Metropolis, 
cams after John Nlulest, wanted at 
at that place for breaking into a store 
and stealing a set of barnesa, this 
forenoon, and Juilge Sanders bail 
the prisoner brought op frctn the 
loekup for tbe pilriwrse of turning 
bim over to the IlllnoW officer. 
N iblctt waa obstina.s, however, 
and refused tn go without a requisi-
tion. This unexpected turn of affairs 
resulted la tbe prisoner lieing com-
mitted to the county Jail lo a wait 
iba proper |>epers. snd Officer Kvers 
returned borne this after noon 
JsM Received. 
A full line of pew apple bul-cr, 
mince meat, new prunes, apricots, 
jellies, dried and canned pears, s l G. 
0 . L i l l air's, a m i r «lh and Trimble 
streets. ' _ p!3 } 
Missionary Hart 1st Revival. 
Rider Dea*. of Calloway conaiy, is 
conducting s most successful revival 
of Missionary IU(>tiats near Florence 
Station I sign crowds attend daily! 
and many professions a n being 
a s d s . ' 1 
Jor Rent—4-room house on N. Ath 
liefceen Clsy and Triable struts 
A J ly to M . Klshef. 
l o n - t y o u J l i i n k l h a S ^ ta-gfood 
H r n hke the » m lilt Vour 
neighbois ind friends about it. 
This Is What K. K. Witherspoon 
Want* . 
l inn- I r r i t a t i n g < 
abls* u> i n u : I 
a Mil 
W a l l e r s t e i n OAK 
B r o t h e r s . I HALL 
Vastenlay after ma m s transcript 
was died la tbe i'ailed Stales circuit 
court, from Caldwsll county. The 
suit is H P.. Witherspoon against 
HI. John Boyle, recelveruMto C. O. 
* 8. W. railroad. V ' ^ i f c *" 
Nobby Fall Suit 
Advertisers or Overcoat No cough remedy equals Dr. 
Bell's l'lne Tsr lloney for anybody 
etany age, from Infancy on through 
life ee II Chey are »e old as GoodQld 
Grsnny Melcall. 
All 6: ugglsto sell ii. For 
O j a c l i I s e j j r r 4 Walker, J ^ T ^ S 
Tbe plainliff alleges that last 
Mareh be was a track repel-er oa tbe 
0. o . * 8. W rallmad under the di-
res-Uoa of R. J ^ ^ h . «ren.»a el 
w e c t t o a AO. I . 
l l i j e c t al a p j i e a l . " 
M ^ H a w k i a s v s 
t l a a y l 
s B i s m a r c k by exposing to the 
ibe fatal policy of the latiet 
I to Buigqfia. It **-
revenge for tbia, it H M i d , that 
Prince h a * d i a c l o a e d the aec re t 
treaty which I 
* . - H a t e d s u c h a a t i r m K u r o p e a n d i p ' o -
i T a n F o f x i c r a t i c p r e s s la g r e a t l y 
I f o r f e a r UM Kepublicaas will 
ot divide tin apoila of office with 
° t r whilom l e a d e n tbe souod money 
• ' — ~ i t i . Never mind that pari 
oainees, good friends. You 
j - ^ i - i n t b i a p ie . N o * d 
I g i v e will be conaidered 
I a m o m e n t ' s notice. You bare 
I y o u r u n r e l i a b i l i t y in a thoua-
Wajra daring tbe laat few mouth*. 
[ t ^ j o U i d e j o u r own email family 
,:le jou bat a BO influence. 
r i s d i l B c u l t f o r t b e American 
w o e t o m e d aa tbey are to 
I h a r v e s t * and plenty of all 
aariea of life to conceive of 
n of famine aucb as that 
Nr i m m i n e n t i n I n d i a , and such aa 
•tonally o c c u r * in China and 
l countries of Asia At tbe 
o t t i m e 1,600,000 people i n 
B r i t i s h India, are on t h e 
bf actual -t?rvatioo from fail-
raopg. 
• i 
IT is difficult to sea how tbclr can 
[ be a re-union of tbe factions of 
I D e m o o e a t l c p a r t y . N o other 
m a b a r e o o m e l a f o r 
I abuse at 






tbe oppeaition to 
Ohio, and the 
increase in the 
probably aa large 
J 
r e p o r t l e t 
p l u r a l i t y f o r 
t h e l a r g e s t i n 
t b e a t a t e . M i d d l e 
i g l v e e a D e m o c r a t i c p l u r -
a n d W e a l Tenneeeee 
p l u r a l i t y o f 1 4 , 4 3 ® 
p l u r a l i t y i n t b e S t a t * 
luds are c o n c e d e d in 
other counties. In Fay-
It ia claimed that tbe c o r r e c t 
vtteie: McKinley 3,050; Bryan 
940. In the election t*ble» the vote 
ia given aa Republican 1,176 ; l>em-
cratic 2.375. On tbe f a o e o f Hie r e -
turns Taylor, Democratic candidate 
the |io»ilive atltenn i.t made by lliy- for governor, ia 1 ahead of TiU-
an aud bis followers that they »ere nyiii, Republican. Orrrotad 
to be de< reaaed all along tbe line 1 
l y g r a v e . 
l a due 
aucb a 
g l o o m . 
it d o w n 
iva of M7.000 
and 501,000 in Pennsyl-
r a n i a , a a d 150,000 in N e w York.and 
100,000 in Wiaconain. and 168,000 
i n M a a a a c b o a e t t a , and w h o hastened 
t o r e m a r k t h a t i t wasu 't mncb of a 
s h o w e r , ia s t i l l in t b e care of gloom 
w a i t i n g f o r t b e "plutocrat* ' t o call 
90. tMr <k*a- .1' he beara no 
m o t i o n t o m a k e I t unanimous be w i l l 
r e t u r n t o t h e w a l k a o f life, glad thi t 
t h e c h a s t e n i n g H o o d l e f t h i m 4 
o u t i n K a n a a a t o hang bis bat on. 
S u c h f e l l o w * a r e a l w a y s thankful,even 
u n t o l e a n , f o r amall favora. 
he baa in tbr « ay or rapid nuai 
by street railways u. -r hia Kuropean 
brother aimlWIy aituaud. With ua a 
city that still clings 
boramn i> wsfcaidrred "d.ad alow1* and 
roiwideced not tip to date. The rapid 
trolley stretches Ita rails In all dliwe-
tione, traveraioe i ll o< the prwu-pel 
H u l a of oar etosr* sari lusnieeWi ? 
m i l e s a n d m i l e s o f t b e l i 
I o f tea i ™ « w l t i i i>tfcer 
I n o u r l a r g e r citlra, l i k e N e w 
Y o r k , t h e e l e v a t e d r e i l r o a d a o r t h e 
daily c a r r y t h e i r U i o u e a i n N 
o f I w i t h t h e hirhest poaa ib le 
t w W l s a f e l y r r e . * a i f -
Ing tbe great AmseHea n e r d o f cove r -
ing a given distance In Lke s h o r t s M 
a, 
the ocean all tfcie ia changed 
there the trolley Is almwt. and with 
one exception the elevated road wbolb 
unknown, and the rrwidi-nui of even 
laxxkm have to depend almost entirely 
on the primitive U». Thi. 
moat hagrood belief to an American, but 
aucb la * e fact. . , 
L e t û  t h - r e t o r e g l a n c e at the differ 
e s t m e t h o d * of p u b l i c conveyance l a 
t b i a . t h e l a r g e s t eltv I n the wurld. In 
L o s i d o n t h e p r i n c i p a l rocajvs aI g c t U a a 
around is by liuece, and It ia estimate*' 
t h a t t h e r e are n e a r l y a thouaand ol 
them la oac every day.'"'. TV greetei 
|iart oj them are um wUL' by the Lou 
don t-.eweral Omnibua com|«ny. an,) 
laiority in their semi-annual report .hows thai tu 
' Six months they carried tbe cnornion-
number of W,t»tS,477 [lasaetigi-m. thr 
total distance driven being ».0Ol,l3t 
miles. 
Omibuaew Drat came into s> la 1I>S» 
Before that time J*ople hail to gel 
around aa beat they could. They ruo 
lla»EV 1mm II a m. to It at tog*" 
ami the farea vary, according lo tbe 
tftatatie*, rmtn t jsenfe peuce la 
Kngliab nioneg. or. from 3 emu lo 1! 
cents In our*. Contrast this with out 
elevated train* running all nigtit and 
OA which one may ride from the llat 
tery to llarlem for a nickel. 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
a r e c i u s i a g o u t l o q u i t 
I t will pay yoe to 
b e f o r e b u j t n g a n y t h i n g 
L a d i e a Jersey ribbed v a a u a t l«e 
I - a i l l e s ' all wool medicated v. e ta 
and pants, 81c. 
Laillee' union euils, silk trimmed, 
at 41 centa, 
Mcn'n and hoy.'unlaumlried shirts, 
bought to eeil at 50 cent* , .toeing 
33 cenu. 
Nine and ten <(uarter b'each ahieU 
illy liound, at leas than coat of lite 
raw material 
T«-o quarter white boner comb 
quilt* at 4»c, worth 65c 
Ten quarter Marecill -VqiulU I I »'J 
w o r t h 1 2 7 5 . 
20 pit ore extra heavy Can Urn Flan 
ncl at 7 cent. 
Hope, Krwlt, 1'lck of the Crop and 
Loetladala at prioee to tloee. 
Dress Goods 
Oa al n vfKy woatea ID Blatk and 
I'oitireH lift ta Uumls will fe«l I be 
ko-n edge of the kuife 11,ia aeek. If 
the) won't sell at coal Ibev mual go 
at lea. than ooat 
3S hi all-wool Serge, black, nary 
ami greet >t 1 1 centa. 
50 ia. a,, wool Serge, bla k and 
nsw. at 3 t \ , nta. . 
52 iu. all.wo„i water-proof S-rge. 
5 centa. 
Our aoUd I roe « «a Boys' llnee. 
lli ceats 
l.vliea' silk, fl ieoe.lthj,! a .d all-
wool bore at price* aK^ nam-d 
before 
N e w Fall St I 
date. Bee our ne 
calt, TrllJjv to», o 
All Sizes, 
Meir's. Ladi 
1 W i d t h s from 0 to E. 
and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
LAncsy.-TI LK8, POM.'1.AH I'ltlCKS. 
Men's Shots, $2 to $5. 
A L L S E W G O O D S . 
Trilby, Orient and Razor* Toes. 
Capes and J a c k e t s , 
Tak* any wrap in lbs depart roc try 
al c jet. What more would you aak ? 
Model F o r m Corsets . 
Our iimnenrtc stork ot M< del Korin 
Cor»et» will ^o on sale tfil- w»t k ai 
mauufaclHrer's pricea. This is a 
Kreat opportunity lo buy llie beat cor-
net oa emrth for much lce« than it is 
worth. I Km'! wait uutih tbe ai/es are 
alt broken. Come eartv and often. 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
Brand way. 
I t U«8 Stirred Up Quite a Corn 
trovers}. 
D o c t o r s a r e 
O p i n i o n 




t e e n 
w a g e , increased i n m a n y f r t f c f f k anil 
d e c r e e s * * ! nowber̂ . notwithstanding 
tbe eve t̂ ot McKinley's election 
many tailoring mcji.ure sav.who votoi 
for Mr. Bryan have seen these things 
and mark will bow false were 
tbe crediclion« of-tint silver men and 
bow tiue those of the simod njoni-y 
men. The less ,ns will go wtll home; 
tbey will be re|iwal*«l from lip to lip 
and will make tbousauds ot convert*. 
If Mr. Bryan aud Ins employers, tbe 
ailver mine owners, imagine they are 
to hare things Iheir own way in ihe 
discussion of the next four years 
tbey are probably mistaken. 
It ia altogellier likely there 
Will lie found on tbe 
aide of honest and sound finances 
enough men interested in tbe growth 
of the senlipent in favor of sound 
money to keep up their end of tbe 
diecusaioo. Tbe discusaion in off 
years will |be less tinged wjth tbe 
acrimony of cam|«ign literature and 
will fall upon less prejudiced ears 
than during the heat of campaign. 
Bui better than all this, it will be 
constantly becked up by facta that 
are daily occuriqg within tbe knowl-
edge of tbe voter*, aud which will 
more and more strengthen the cause 
ol tbe gold standard. IL la within 
the range of possibility also that tbe 
next four years m*y sec 
menl of naliout by wbicb the. 
and njilimitcit coinage of ailver may 
safe'y becoiut a pari of our financial 
system. Kflorta will certainly lie put 
forth to that end by tbe incoming 
admuuelaatcni Should they fail, 
except for subsidiary coin, is 
' this to 126. 
claimed, would 
it'/ free 
Practically complete returns fro * 
Nebraska give M Kinley 09.484 votes 
and Bryan 112,370; Bryan's plur-
ality 12.SC6) total you, fll.854 
Tbe vote for governor la 418.685 for 
tbe republican candidate and 111,256 
for the fusion candidate. In 1892 
Harrison received 87,113 vote*, 
Cleveland 24.SH3, Bidwell 4,101, and 
Wearer 83,134; total 100,191; 
Cleveland and Weaver over Harrison, 
10.R94. Tbe iacreaa* in republican 
vote ia four year* I* l l . l f ! i ia* 
crease ia fueion, or Bryan rote. 4,-
193 , Inureaec ia total Tote, 11,661. 
Nothing of recent occurrence has 
created aucb a commotion is local 
medical circlea as tbe failure of Or. 
Albert Bernbeim, la'e of Hamburg, 
Germany, to procure a licenee to 
practice medicine. 
Tbe facta, first detailed exclusively 
ia tbe 8c», are now generally known, 
bat aa to the ultimate outcome 
ia considerable of a disparity In pro-
fessional opinion. The refusal to ac-
cord the doctor a permit lo practioe, 
w h i c h ia aasential before a In 
can be procured, is but an enforce-
it of principle* enunciated some 
t i m e t i i noe by the Slate Board of 
H e a l t h , a n d ia more in tbe nature of 
a p r o t e c t i o n t h a n a retaliation For 
eign diplomas may be genuine and ^ ^ M r ^ ^ 
then tbey may not be, and to obviate Iook o^ f o r bim*if 
i m p o s i t i o n , t h e n * i e w m a d o p t e d r e - U p d o u b u t l l y u>« b m t m ^ t i M - 1 o l 
quiring every p r a c t i c i n g phystcian. Uwn»port̂ u.»n In Ia.n«W>n U t h r urxlrr 
without an exception to have an froMnd xaUwaj. Thle. h-mr»fr, <«J> 
American diploma- t j f v e r a ' . o f t h e a p u r t i o a M i h * e h j 
- r - * a d l i s M e t i o r u i m^r u a l t o N k l e l y t r i > 
Tbr L-ontWj© biijp. is a hugrr lumbcritijii 
vehicle* (Ira\»n T\v y»;o or tiur« hon*̂ « 
and pla«trrr(l OTPT witii advert ialug 
sî iui. They are all douhlr-dacku 
th«t ia, tbfjt have mm Inuh insttl*- atodJ 
on top, Uic iiiKidi- iseut* rumxinjy Icnffth 
wise, aod thorn- on top cwswkyiitl i 
an aisle dow n the miter.1 t«vp 
srat* arf reached by nieians of h spira, 
slairw av froni the rear. Such, bus " 
COtnmo4>iAf'«-«Kt>it 40 |i««MTp-i>. enetil 
pmmm" brill< NNTFTI**} t o A M-OI, a n d 
when nil srt taken the t̂m b declared 
full and no more inuwncni are athnii 
ted, thr re beiof̂  no auch tiiihjr us hanjr 
ik̂  oo to m atrmp for three or fin*' ptih-e 
" i n y h h u n d m l p e o p l e iu«p u 
place intended t o b o l d h a l f t h a t nuiK 
b a r , a n d titrrv ha n o n r e r s a i t y f u r J 
gentleman to rine aud a l a d y hW 
psalb/ 
As soon aa a pa*arn£«T mounts a *biw 
ha a aest Inside or on top, sa IK 
may prefer and th r̂y is room. t* 
ing the same price, and thr cutidn. tor 
• m m e d U ' a ««*»>•» t ^ u a i . i n q a m - i h f * 
snd ehar^a him accord 
lngly. an-l hrm s ticket which he 
is required to itfuvw In case of dispute 
and which contains the principal stu 
of thst line, the one nearest hie 
stopping-pLa* e belnjf punchnl. Th* 
ticket also ( - n t i t A i m Um> M n u u a t of hie 
fare. Ja cu*r Uie i>«ue-e-«ijterahouldliii 
himself \m earried r»-y«>tul the ataU<-n 
puaelw-d. another fare U i»um«̂ liafe!» 




weather now due. SHre to come: 
may be hem at any time, without 
•varuiug. Are you prepareil fwr 
Better aoti< ipate your want- Don't 
a'l crowd tbe C'l"aif, l/ndcrwear and 
Blanket "ectious at once, the firat 
bitter cold da) ; we can't acne 
a» we'd like, uoi am yoii'd wish. 
T h a t C l p a k . 
»< iet il no* while the aasor'.ment is 
I ' xi 11 nea*l n * . |icrliaii., 
.'si ier ib.iu yon think. We'-va. ad 
led mant n. vvlu-s in cloth yickeU 
in green anil br.iwn. 
W . A . K O I i b E Y , 
KABVraCTVBIB or— V 
T r u : C E L E B R A T E D — 
Funar. Tau-Ymla. "Co. Q." Jap M4Mi4(it Nimi! 
•^CIGftRS^ 
Strictly Havaaa tiller. NAN0 MADE. 
1 am carrying tbe largest and moat-eekct atock of Imported and Do-
meatic pipae ia the City. \ , . 
60L0-BUB M 16 TO I Siltir MouiM Pip: in Btaitin. 
Tba laltw aw Waidllw— ' HOTI alsn m laibnaii lirt H r 
Smoking Tobacco*. 
It will I lay you to call and examine my entire atock. 
W . j t K O L L E Y , 
MED KAMLEITER, 
Staple a^d Fancy GROCERIES, 
V r ° d u c e , P r o v i a i o n s . 
t o b . \ c c o . c i g a r s . e t c . 
H R Y , C O R N , M E R L , 
SHIPSTUFF, BRAN, OATS, H O U R , ETC. 
4 3 7 - 4 3 9 4 4 1 S . T h i r d S v P A D U C A H , K Y . 
B I L L H E A D S 
r 1 
At An A w f u l C u t ! 
From now until the first of tbe ni >n>h «r will print your Hill 
llcada for Icaa than rot' can liuy liarm blank. I.i«>k over jour 
atock and are what you need. It will pay you to lay ia a sup-
ply should you not need Ibem now * 
$ 1 0 "t" >'uy a (nod styllsb tailor 
roa.le Jacket, neetat fa>b< >a c mi i 
in black, n»vy or brown. *i:k fur l . 
t 4 * n o r roejitinra 'er ials. X 
the 
tbe 
doctors do not qweaUon 
board of health's rale, bat deem 
r organization somewhat arbi-
trary, and claim that it baa exceeded 
tbe authority giro It by law. 
One doctor illustrated the prin 
ciple thus: might study medi-
oine for * ypar or two and get a 
mere amatteriog o f II, take some 
doctor's diploma aod go to a foreign 
I* There a Cave of (iloomT 
Very few of tba defeated in tbe re-
cent election remain la the c*vs of 
gloom. The Demon rata who voted 
for Mr. Bryan eimply because be waa 
a Democrat are almoet aa obaerful aa 
tbe Republicana. Tbey distrusted 
tbe Bryan policy from tbe ftnt and 
voted .for the candidate under pro-
tect. Tbey are not aorry that be waa 
defeated, and they are not in asourn-
ing. 
Tbe workingmeu who voted foy 
M r. Bryan are not losing any sleep 
over hia defeet. They feel that good 
tim a are coming, and if the defeat 
of Mr. Bryan haaten tbe coming tbey 
will forgive the Republicans for elect-
ing McKinley. Party real and pre-
judice infuenccd tbem in voting, but 
tbe lieneflla of steady employment at 
good wages soften the Are of preju-
d i c e aod dull tbe edge of partisan-
ship. And tba workingmen who 
voted a^afnat McKinley are taking al-
m-'st as m u c h satisfaction i n bis elec-
t i o n ss iboae who voted for b l m . 
T b e f a r m e r w h o v o t e d f o r B r y a n 
l ias as m u c h w h e a t t o sell sa t h e 
f s r m e r w h o v o t e d f o t McKinley 
g u t t e r * n i r l y Sep 
I t a f a rea a r e a t r i f l e m . w e t h a n 
o f t i l e o m n l b m i <s.Ol( a n I1 
I n a u t o n e r a g r e a t i l ea l o f t m r e l Im 
p o t o l a n e a r t b e T h a m e s la b y r i i e v 
e t e e m l x i i t . T b i a t r a f f i c la a l l ' I n t l x 
h a n d s o f t i i e V i c t o r i a S t r a m b o a l ae 
aoc laUua i . w h o s e b o a t a r u n e r e r v few 
m < f i u t - » ' r o r n i x w i d o n b r l . l » e t o ' c h e l 
sea, c a l l i n g a t 15 I n t e r m n l i a l e p l e r a 
T h e f a r r w a re f n ^ n o n e p e t t n y t o -ax 
f e n c e o n w e e k i l a y « , HSMI d o u b l e t h a i ot. 
S u n d a y , an. I h o l i d a y s . T b t w e I n a U s ' l oountry under an aaaumed name with 
Jt ffttaf IWgnUed It I wonld be J g " 
a l l o w e d t o p r a c t i c e a l t h o u g h I n c o m - J i o k , a a l l 
petent; so In U e r m a n y a n i l o t h e r t l o n l i e l n g a n a w n l n * w U c b l a a t r e t c h e . ) 
ooantriee t b e y de n o t r e c o g n i z e o v e r a i i o r t l o n « t - U i e a l e m . A S m n t 
American d i p l o m e e . O n t h e o t h e r e f t h e b r V l g r . a r e , , r y l o w . i k e b o a t s . 
T h a t s t o r y a b o u t t h e p l u t o c r a t * s e n d -
ver d o o m c i l ' I t will c e r t a i n l y g o w h " ( U P m , - T h » " b i s m i n d 
. , , , wilb frenxy before tbe election, but 
w a n d l o w e r i n p r i c a n i l e v e r y . , , 
1 tbe fact that wbeat Is up give* him 
qtfarter of a cent decline puU one ^n,, coafort , f l w aiwUoo And 
ornre obatacle la Ihe way of iu reha- (lie activity io busineea ami Indus, 
bllltatloa aa a money metal. Its lrl-1 olrcl*" is not displeasing to him, 
production of late year* aod A " in «"• tbe ianaar la not la * cave 
qnaatltlM l> sight in 
*iaing regions yet praotlMljy 
it nniaaly It 
: ite old place in 
| o f g l o o m . 
Tbe business man who voted 
Hfyan liecana* gold went out of 
for 
eir-
Uoa, aad In Um 
band, aome fellow mlgbt take a two 
yeara' oourse la aome 'wild cat' 
ecbool In Germany and come over 
here with his diplom* to practice, 
fo prevent tbi* no foreign diploma, 
an recognized, and although tbia 
•orka a hardship oa many good 
doctors, no exception can be made 
of them and the rule temporarily sus-
pended la nearly all countries 
they have these 'wild cat' acbools 
where a atuilent can get a diploma in 
one or two year*, trusting to subae-
queat experience for proflcieocy in 
4h*-fMtNrink 
Halslne to tbe stale board of 
In oeder to peea u n d e r tbem a t h igh 
wa te r , have to have a j o in t In t b e a m o k c 
s t ack which enable* It to be lowered tc 
tfie deck whi le | « a a ng t h r o u g h tbe 
F o r I h o a e w h o c a n a lTor . l I t n o t h i n g 
r a n l a a t a c a b aa a mrmtim r.f g e t t i n g 
a ronn iT . T h e r e a r e t w o k i n j a o f thewe, 
t h e f o u r - w h e e l e r a n d t h e t w o - w k e e h - i 
T h e k s a s o i a l e b y f a r t U b 
ridinir o f t h e t w o . a n d sa I he d r i v -
e r l e p e r e h e d a p I s -h i n i l I b r r e Is n o t M n g 
t o obwtract t h e v i e w . T h e f a r e , a r e 
A«ed b y l a w . a c a b h i r e d b y t i m e c o a t 
I n i r t w o a h l l l l l i f a a l l p e n r e l a l s i u t CC 
c e n t a l pee h o u r , w h i l e t l i o n - h i r e , I b y 
t h e d i .Lance, c h a r g e a e e w n t i n i c l y . US 
f a r e , h o w e v e r . M n g Lew. t h a n i w e . h i l 
health, aoother prominent doctor l ln*' addition to U,e le^ai fare tb. 
said i " I think Ibe board ia entirely 
too arbitrary, and does many things 
that sr* not antboHied ty law. Iu 
regard to Dr. Bernbeim. however, 
tbe only thing that I know of that 
can bt done ia to lake out a tnanda-
rous againat tbe state board of 
health, aod make a test case of it, 
if nothing else. J don't believe Ibat 
there is any law that Justifies the 
board of beajlk In refusing to permit 
d r i v e r a l w a y a e x c e p t a a I p o t f r o m t w o -
p e n c e t o ^ K p g B t a . - U a U t ' s W e - k l y . 
T.M.H.. 
T h e l i t t l e b o y w h o s e l o a d h s s a t e a 
denry t o b u l g e w o t a t I h e t o p l i k e i 
m u a h r o o m , o w i n g , as hi. j i a r e n t a Irulj 
believe, t o l b s e x t r e o r d b - n r y a m o u n t o : 
k n o w l e d g e I t c o n t n i n a . » a a p u l n i 
gravely a t h i a father w h o « u making 
h t * b r e a k f a a t o f f i ce w a t e r . 
" P e o p l e c h a n g e a g r e a t d e a l w h e t 
t b e y g r o w u p , d o n ' t t b e y T I h e l i o y o h 
$13 60. ' 
J a c k - l a , i n every 
m . t - i i a ' f a e b i ' i n a b ! , 
f « l dlling. 
l a d - e i N o v e l l * 
r e * . l c . . l e a n d 
. b a p c . * ' d p n 
$ 3 . » 1 i'"> a 
eel cut; cb nee 
L 'IUUI'S J * : k e * new 
f I b r i - e m i l r i a ' e . 
Blankfct Weather. 
I i av Ihe giaefe at u i w , W 
r i g h t , , c 
$1 i 
f o r b t 
e o v e r * c t o , 
$ 2 . 7 5 v 
K l a i ke'.a. 
Uie 
f a t c y l o t t ' i g b l a ' . k e t r 
I . n m b r e o l i c s , l . - u n f e 
, a i r o f a l l w o o l a b i l e 
$ 4 9 5 C a l i f o r n i a b l a n k i t e , w h i l e 
W i l l i f a n \ b o r d e r a . 
U n d e r w e a r . 
F i o m I h e s t i a k w e h s t e s o l d 17a-
l e r a e w r . _ V o u w o u l d s u p i s s i e t h a t 
o t i f s ty I i s r u l q u a l i t i e e p l e r s e t b e 
pe i p i e a r . i l o u r p r i c e s p c a w a b e i r 
I * , k e t o o k a . 
C h t l i l n n s C o t t o n r i b h « I a n d 
n a t u r a l w -e . | v e a l e a o d p a o t a i n a l l 
m 1 , T i r e s v r e t a a n d p a n t s , l i e 
t o t l I ' n l n n s u i t * f n e t . v t i e e ' a n d 
C h i l d r e n , 5 0 c l o » 2 . 5 0 . . 
THE SUN JOB PRINTIN6 CO. 
STffNDMRU BLOCK. 





PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
ami l i t 118 North Fifth Street. 
N t a a l ' t L a a a l l o t a a . 
IU 
Agent for Oilell Ty]iewrlter, Price HO.O^k ! 
. artTu 
High Grade Bicyc les 
and Bicycle Sundr ies 
Suitable for Ministers, Doc-
tor*, Lawyer*, Teacher* s t i reai Ii of all. 
Tlie Only Exclusive Bicycle Houee in tbe City. From Septeml-er I 
toDyiemlierl is the BKJ.T SKASON for BiDINli. WK invite rou to 
OUH WIIKKLS aad get Bottom Prices awe. 
J. K. PUKYKAK, Manager 
call and i 




G. R* DAVIS, 
. . . . . . . . . . — a — i 
any orapetent man practicing medi- . k u „ .»„ , , , . 
cine. It I* contrary to American "Aad yet they re very much the same 
ptinoiplgt." after all." he continue*, inmlnglr 
Tbe natter |a villi in atgtu ijuo and 
oo one knows what will develop (roin 
I t 
kRvary |ieraon who *v*r used Dr-
• Pin* Tar Hooey pronounee It 
i Met and quickest cure for rougbe 
"What are y o e t a l k i n g a b o u t ? " 
. "About grown ineu and b o y a When t 
b o , goes o u t aad c a t s wha teve r hi 
s a a l s and pays no a t t e n t i o n to wha 
a ay body aay* tbe neat day he baa I 
etamack ache." 
often." 
when a grown man gof 
f baaqeet. tbeonly difference le 
I lata a * 
L+rtM »«*I fuN lnf'»ri»»tl- II .riln >IH* ran h* h»<l .»ir»t r—»w» «uo*aatfc-st 
,|D«» 4 M'i.r A. 
A. W. GREIF, 
uniMCTt 'X ) * or 
Carriages 
: • and Buggies. 
ALL KiNOSOF BLACK SMITHING 
DONE TO ^RDEfJ. 
Horsi Shoeing, a Specialty. 
k»2 JjrC'oui» Street, _ 
| - I « > I U - " n m I" • W M R wkl 
treats lie* hnwliantl like s ilog" Rob— 
• \hoe~ him?" Leatiy "Oli.no PW 
ssd fondle. him."—X. V. World. 
SALOON ANT 
Ut tTAUf lA f -
K.tf*l IWlnlllM 
It eras In Ihe HIIIMIKI aehonl rlaas. 
"Whul las wins lubber?" asked Ihe 
teS-W »f tlie little lot*, 
went little Msry'a hand 
."Well. Maryf 
"I Auk It ia v » n whet drinks wtee 
"If • v .u't . .. 1 hL, 
rforde. 
I t le thus far all buucowbe to Ul*» ' ^ . 
» or write—about wbuee going to tlierw^T » • 
rwo (or ofllce next jeer. A coutein- verse ami tile.- . FABOCAH K 1 
porary has just published, lor the a Swiss bell-ringer f a . , 
aecoud time within tbe i«at lew i-hiinea. Pointing to the »|» • • *" 
mootba, an alleged lie* of tlwee wbo ruy aide said, "pull down w i t h 
will UHOOC candidates. Over ball ,our nilgllt" while be palled op aa 
of tbe gi i t leiae eo referred to deny . bis side. We did all we ooutd, tbe i 
that they ever bad even a thought ol t ngineers turned oo a full bead (f ' 
r.tuning for ofllce. steam, tbe wbet-ls r.tiled back with 
STAPLE AMU FANCi 6R0I 
No. 123 South Third SI 
Telephone 271. j 
IY, MONDAY, w: 
_ _ I ^ ' » ' 
,,/ Ik. I • / ' ol t b e I 1 ; 
If you want the best coal in the 
liiinoln Coal Company, who 
P A D U C A H 
• o a t d i r e c t l i n e V i a M cut p h i s t o 
ali point in 
'ANSAS AND TEXAS, 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
•too raixinr* 
Its aaj A utn» * 
la «rsi iunl moult 11 O'iaVMl There are said to be a great tnany 
boles and gullies in tbe -troets that 
need reUlltng. On Wanliington street 
lietween Fourth and I fth there is a 
very dangerous ile| reaaion of this 
kind, left by some plumber. There 
is a law against It iviug the streets in 
such a oopdltitb, and Street Ina|i*c-
U>z Cosby wi i doubtless aee that the 
hole is mie-'. 
^Free Reclining Chain oa All Trains. 
Tahotmi COACH** Maaims TO 
fiukixaa ami Hoar WIWTB. 
Q R O U N D R L O O I 
TWOS ..airaeusl and tTUM . JU 
r.ttk w ttaoav Plata* / * 
GOLD I«T) I'm. m J ( a..was 
ONLY F1K.ST-CL#>' WOttk 
IX )NM 
Tnui'ffow. the Kentucky game law 
expire, and emulous ttimroda will lie 
freev go out and kill all tbe quail 
they can catgr. I t ta aaid that 
then " whs"" never keen such 
vast numbers of bifda. and -• all 
the local sportsmen sre eager to get 
on. and see bow many tbey can bring 
lack with tbrui. 
I^xal sportsmen, however, enjoy 
r I vantages that cau be found per-
liajte in no other portion of the state. 
The game laws in both Illiaoia and 
Tennessee expire weeks before the 
Kentucky law. and although tbe 
birda cannot be legally shot in this 
state, tbe hunter can go n few miles 
either way and enter good territory, 
for shooting. Game law* do agn 
handicap hunters in this end LA 
state. / ' 
1* r-'. rti . . . A11... 
achuwi m».KJI 
t O A U T I M E TABLES 
Now opeu i beginners at L«cil-
ian Hall, " uses for ladiea, gen-
tlemen antl bildreit. 1'nvate let-
son* at all o ira. For terms and 
full psrtici i - call on or address 
Office New Ui. Iimond. Tel. 186 
I LL INOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
WAL 
ou 
Picture Frames «d IVIouldi 
W*S COlJKT STWffiTt t -
• s . A t j j a t i 
- - - ; - -Livery, F«ad aod Beardl&f St 
FIRtT CLA88 D E I V J I R g , 
B E S T ATTENTION TO B t 
Stsbiti-Csrpr Third y l Wisfeinftm SI 
IF t h e y d ^ & e j ^ ^ j n b e k n o c e 6 d 
November . t E E i t n . ^ t l i e T 1 
and h a s the bes t a s s o r t m e n t j 
W e a t h e r S t r i p , A I r w 
To Keep Out the Cold. Get y o u r few-* 
next U A T H E K I U 0 > r u t L t V I K 
land Uo-
bt. 








N i ' S t S H u D B U - M t » OfUlll r | M I««m »r»A|b IMptii 
i <•• rt s* i-in 
t'Sft |iu I ••••in fMpsa lk'«r(. I SU ( i n SSI SHI 
Kwiwilli .. t »i'iu 1 rt •!«. • -'Cmiratniy stupni , * f insliihW H iU|t«i 7 Mam 
U M l U U . 0 ¥., atu U M a i t i 
B o m BOBBO- MO awl >o * * 
l.r ilwlisill 11 3V |Mn « SM pui Lushi HW taw am « » JMI. 
i.t« •osraiiltjr «rt*a>u .w pm mmmm i i f * a t i a i * IS»W|tO I to 4 111 IS IHtl I to aiu i • n n s * Id |.|u J-1'.U. < M |MU ; IV AIU Wow Oris• ns 7 su aui 7 » i>ai 
I * JUO S« mi Ui M* «»ntl Htrecl, an 
w c r n k l i ik** f i>r y o u t o a l i a r c y o i 
|*tn»0B|(f with me. 1 \f 
w a ^ i n i H tnat I w i l t V * 
white yWIITV T i r f "^* * Av ~ 
• l AV-, 
J (%• i m 
SON, ta r t nnan f u i . . a . t>u>*t 
Dejwwittons are Uing 10 l h e 
case of young I-ee V M t f f * • m" r" 
ried a young ladv of 
day antl brought' s u t ^ " " 
next. Tbe c«e / prot.abljr be 
trie.1 at tlx p r ~ / ^ ^ 
which wi)» a o y ^ 1 " " «" • elo* to 
make w ^ ' " ^ IJecetnber criminal 
t e n n . , , , „ 
.̂ osttioflk tu tbe Potter case 
1 to lie altout tlie raciest on 
rd and one wa* so ultra-atartliog 
tlie young lady ktenograjiher de-
linetl to take il . 
Potter, it -will lie rememltered. 
lairn* that he waa charged with ruin-
ing the girl and ms4e to marry ber 
at thw point at r-piwt-il .the father »nj 
Tirotlier accompanying him to town 
to procure the license. Tbe caee 
will lie u>oet bitterly fought in tbe 
uourts. i 
k * u t r a m s n u i a a l l j t 
Vf. Mut SM . a r t ) Pu l l t uaa t - « . 
S t ea r w r u a u a < aalr rae* r - i • I aaSL Jft* if -
ra raa . 
r l a a U ItaSt aad awriui . . 
awa Mew P m ia« f w r j i t a 
k j>« i«v i : . . . . t iss.b WW. at t. i in •a alt | i- -i, - r.l 
t V k > l ohItr-wjviaf 
• a j u ike n . i . « 1 
W/OUNG & 
j Proprietors 
\ m y l i H O A D W A Y 
t t l i P I H W t UOO. 
c t * }< u r I j h j i d r y ,t \xai w a a 
< - ! * - • k u n ' i | . r t u i | ' t t i e 
10 • ni. - I I V • m. 
12 is m 
...ttmpm, 
t u » a . 
. . . iraiik* mo di T t̂a hi U» i>iaur IUM l« H 
_ % 1 r W WT4 aft pi-ltiiw J»rr t * a>tl1 
W i i Issrt* Padurah aal>r a i S/> p n. 
tea tte^srt P t t l l r ran » K W i M i and 
P s f W o a r t>w HI Loots Dk.ut i* I r r m r a u « 
| l r b a i r m u « . T% m i . 
r t * l a n b r r inr<.ro>aU.>r r r -e-r 'a ' l "» i» 
l k k f U , « W , r o l l oa or a>i<1r»~ J «• I » ' • 
«'. T A l a l m - r Huttse | I . * H 
i An<-Bt t h i a<»» 
Illinois Central R.R. 
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L t t P E l l 
n i e a v M i i w a M - i dire, i 
l i f t ' l a a t f c w a P a ^ w r 
Saturdi;. 
t h i r a i m * ' h 
Wall 
Paper! 
' W e ' r e A l w a y s t h e first t o s h o w 
f x 
(AIL STYLES 
I n a l l t b e I k t e l t 
l i t e i g n * a n d c o l o n . T h e y ' r e i n u " W 
l . « d r f o r y o u r l n s j « t t i o n . 
F i n e s t l i n e i f 
l'ercy Sullivan, formerly of Howl-
ing t Ireen. the young man wbo is in 
• |>eck ot trouble in St. .Louis, Itetng 
u'adrr a r r e s t (or counterfeiting and 
f o r g e r y , ia w e l l known in faducah. 
hst lag 'teen Turtr a cons îicotttiB 
|vr«onage at tbe encampment of the 
slate g ar.la bere thne years a/o 
lie in .ne only one in tlie Third 
Regiment known to have worn a cor-
set. lie was adjutant of the Kegi-
tiM-ni and a|ie«t tu.ml of his time 
MaUkiug about exhibiting bis sinking 
phywiqur. He we* gallant awl pop-
ular a favorite with Hie lailiee aud 
the. envy of the oilier aoldier boys, 
wl». rnibraceil every op|*vrtunity lo 
.: ' g y v htm. 
lie iwth» to lie pretty deep into 
llHvtnire. and tlje_ yapyrv sre full of 
hrm In addD'»n to ju« oftieF »is-
' doings he got inar/ibl. and his bride 
' professes sn utter tgiHirawe id bis 
true character l i t claims it ts a 
case ;if miaUken a«lentlty. 
* ' • a 
! -
I l vis in lhe earl} spring of 1M6& 
t h a t t h e wtiter »a« traimferred from 
I h i s Wa iT f t i n ITk'. Mississippi A Tenn-
| e tnee railroa.l at Grenada. Mi** . 
au.I ordered to report to klaj J. S. 
M t H o n . the district commisaanat. 
' H a v i n g lieeu a sleamUvatman for rev-
e r a l years | i r i o r to the war and a 
a a i ( 
h e  il
tbe piston at full siroke, but it 
all of no avail, lhe current had 
and into tbe rag'ug, madly rushing 
waters ••! the crevasse we went. Im-
mediately behind the levee was a 
submerged cotton Held full of stump* 
and old dea.1 trees; beyood about 
200 ) artla off wai an unbroken line 
of vernal forreet, and we were drift-
ing towards it at a rapid rate, not-
withstanding all tbe power of the en-
gines was everted to bold her back 
and tbe united strength of Kit and 
tbe writer were trying to pull her 
out of tbe current. The write* was 
greatly excited and pulled down 
on tbe wheel frantically at every aig-
nal front Kit. Just as we were abort/* 
to enter the timber Kit raqr the be.ls 
to stop ber, pulled 
straight as possible \w* line with a 
sturdy old oak. to me, 'That 
ill do" and «»t of tba win-
dow called Orthe captain. When 
Cap'. Irvii^'wered Kit as cool as 
a v ui umtar 'emarknd '-Wall Skipper 
if she < \ f x b e " Po w " ** 
luck in the world." Tbe 
water had almoat up-
tbe tree and when tbe weight 
boat.came against it over it 
p|'led aod we passe.I over it safely. 
We finally got the'boat checked aod 
after two days hard work with tbe 
assistance ot I be old planter ( I think 
bis name was Mulliuv) who brought 
all bis negroes to our relief we cut 
out a pas-age to » bayou antl got 
back into tbe river. We finished the 
trip to Greenwovsl. exchanged car-
goes with I lie Hoemeyer, her's con-
sisting of tnuieJ, harness, cannooa, 
caisons. ammunition, hnfield rifles 
and every other kintl of army sup-
plies which we needed in the South-
ern army, for which we gave them 
cotton and a commodity wbii b they 
were very anxioas to obtain. 
Whether the two governments were 
cognizant of tbe transaction or 
whether it was a sub roea speculation 
of the commanding generals of tbe 
tJtsliis.lbaijJ.wnys been a mystery lo 
the writer. A t that time be wai a 
soldier antl had only to obey order* 
••C. L ." 
nbaseaola .1« _ 
V rUsr .v.."BK 
vUuwa 11*11 
Pwkni-at .-II" S . 14 4 
dA r Ir.1 l l . i i .Uj . tu aack a .73' . . . 
Odd I ' H o w . Ha l l , 
raanGahJ*s:clar. bw N.. ts. G f- \ i 
Meets aejer/ aM.. i iJ K r lday rv«..lna •ualv at tiol.ienl O.U kVU.,» IUI1I 
I ' k l U r u l Ma*ter"a Cviua. 1 V . v . - .„ 
eve r fr.i.r 11. K r l i l a f r r e a l n a In I. . u i n i , w 
C o t o r r f m i d Kr i toSa' Ha l l 
WsKrn Kant iii-ky ^ oa i - M . 
a«.ii.t aii'i-tourth 1 ueadav -vejiiu 
„ ...Qlh at < ..f t«l Od,. »VU .'«. II... 
Vuuis Mati . I I VK u-l... » iwa l*e 
•vrrjHflad at... t,.urta w aSD t̂ay 
Is ea. I in.iDtii at ball oevr No n ilr., w 
u n i a l i BUOTHKKS o r r B i « i » n i i ' . 
I k r i a l Laula- S'a flfc— Meeu . Yyrv « 
a.i.l r . .ur l t i M xy evcn lev tn each u o . t i , al 
j j t 0*uaUwa> 
viatXrk of it.. '.' -t.wl..!.a Trn i \ 
sraes i f / ' ' — 
t i o ldea !Un- T. mple-M-eie Mi-ie,: Tkur., da, lu aavti m.aitk al 1X1 Hroadeav 
3J3 i . k T. 777. 
Caeesewilsl Teotpb., »» | n„, „ d Ik'nl 1 JeaJ.j Bla'bt la aaek Buu. 
-ii'^'r", «ul'. T-t-'roa/U.. Me <V m-eia n-.i 
aad o.lru Wvinnadaj s w a t , i • 'u.mih 
Madal lne Tata-r tta. la. Mo. 3. m e , t r t l - , . vn.1 
Ol l rd . ka iada r S U k f la . u / i f ^ 
r . W ' k a W ™ i T .Ue iaa r l 
t Tburadsy u l t f t : * l u aark 
S l a r o t Pa-l i rah Ten' aaaet. • M i l I vatvir 
.. .jr ta p ' m - a r k m . n i k 
Lair or the r * i M . M IW I I > N . I 
p m. la k 
" l » a a A r m y or i k e » . .p»u t i r av~' , .aae.. , 
aua t o i l r i k Tweaaar s l<a ta lu eaea ae.a' . . 
C.K.I. ka i l ..eev M e r O a - h a e k e r .Onp ' ""T'l »-HI-'Wlll t a r e a ealtav 
" i n k P r i d a ; n u l l la I . i . » e i S i . , , i 
re^aeeled 1.1 be pra-aj i 
e l a oa t . , o i i x i - AMii.aat.K It 
at" A w . CLaaa, r p . 
CIICKCIIES. 
TIMTC is uolhing old aliout Dr. 
Hell's line Tar Honey. Reliable, 
old time remedies are used in its 
inantifoture. but Dr. lull's Pine 
Tar lloney scientifically combinea 
new atnl valuable medical agencies. 
This remedy advances a theory in 
tlie treatment all btng ami bron-
chial coughs tinlicaril of until its in-
t-oductioii I t a l w a y s c u r e a q u i c k l y , 
coughs, cohls and grip. It atrenglli-
et.i. weak lungs and relieves on-
a m p l l a a . , 
Advertise in the St / T h e r e ts a 
very large psrt of tbe population of 
l'ailucali you can rcaoh in no other 
way. The St * has a circulation 
evjual to i/ not larger than any other 
ps|* r in tbe city, and d o n ' t voufor-
( f i i t - w 
a Wood. 
Foi ntci L I telephone 29. 
t l let lor tf. 
OHIO Rtvkk Sroax ASD RIM CO. 
l laat iaud > u e a t t k a n h I t M b o l b t H i v a 
day te hool S a m I ' i t n i ; 1. a in au.l * 
i l l Key looea, p* .U je 
Burks r k a p e t , 7 t k a t>bt.». { i b o d l s i . i Sua 
day a. S a m Pr.-aeanii l 11 a m ati. l " 1. 
tu Key E 8 Mtirka. pwn. r 
Wast i l i .au.L s i raw Da pits I rhur . -k Sunday 
» b.ml a a ta r r r a e k t a * S p in Uev Ueo 
VV l»u|«e, paat.ir 
Sevealk .tree! U*|tl*l • I. nr. ). -Sunday 
i i-tmnl, l i a P r -a . b nK, I I a m a u d a n m 
He. w . s Maker w t o r 
ORifTWDOD 
*
t I • * • , saw* " » P W I 
a t e tea Krao» i - i»a « »r« for gALIFORNÎ  K Y 
N E W 0KLKANS 
TaaoenM W » » atl.ias tttetnnail ;>•! 
Iaa.br*UW lo Lhe t'a. m. . .a... ran la* ni. 
la Xtaivkov Mi ka nutlet sl-eiaas ear I 
i v w a m k a w i l l be - V i a « . • » , * ! • !•> 
1-avlas • 'nelnnail .1 -' »• p m an.l I - n i - ' - e -
« t a i J V e e s r r Wedneed-y " i l k 
Tourist Slcppini: CSF 
evaer Weda ik iev and i xai i l t a 
iTworv i a i H . 1 t r .m. c h k ^ t v i ' o 
k v ia Mew Orleans, l.y ike aari •• Cu«n>riaWe rrea r® l l n laa . bal r . r I lj5a kelwaevi r l a e l ' na i t t ^ a l s . l . w 
| C T k r o a t b d " « > . i - i - - < 4 r a i . I •« Mesvpaw. rai" I" Ike . wly true 
aa Uv A . lPoro la^ . .w1 i . s t " V . • a l l l -w- ... . --,„.,re r. lil 
CITY OF MEXICO 
Ritii isLNMb! Aay Otl«r Rout* 
Picture Mouldings 
I n t h e C i t y , 
y o u seen t h e l a t e s t ? 
YARD OF FACES, 
I Pries llcaaonable far GOOD work! 
I . P . B A L T H A S A R , 
t u p s . . a • P a .Chlesao 
w a y . U n d e r PALVIXK JLOTS 
• Ar 
(
>nt Fail To Call On 
wP. GilsonSbCo. 
When you have your 
house painted Our 
Prices are the Lowest 
aud Material the Be3t. 
• • j ^ ' T v i i u 
: « S ® J % h F 
' m 
let k on the steamer May Duke, 
running between l'adiicah antl Nash-
ville st tbe tune be enlisted, be was 
appointed as su|ier cargo on the 
steamer J. M Sharp, tbe only boat 
left of tbe big fleet of floating palaces 
which were run up tbe Yaxoo nvij^i, , 
for safety when tbe "Yanke«"s«'""^|V 
iKiats beaiiged Vi.Usburg 
Sharp bad lieen formerly a Ne' 
leans ami liayott Sara packet,' 
was of about 800 tons register. She 
had been saved from the fate which 
had -overtaken the rest of lhe fleet 
by being above the raft and running 
her up tbe Yallaliiisba river, a nar-
row. crooked and tortuous stream. 
At tlie time of which we write there 
was an immense overlow of tbe Mis-
sissippi river, ami that ' Father ol 
Waters.' unrestricted by tbe levee* 
of todsy, was seventy-five or eighty 
miles wide. There hatl lieen smite 
kinil of a cartel-stringed between tlie 
tbe cw^mandiitg generals of lioth 
AKK1VAL8. 
Geo. H. C wlutg 
Ashland City 
John 8. Ikipkms 
Clyde.. . . S 
W. F. Niabet 
. Melrojiolis 
.. .. Danville 
. . Kvanaville 
. . S t . Louis 
. .Cincinnati 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
410 Broadway. 
armtea in that district, 
by which tbe steamlioats of the fed-
erals uqtler Hag of true* could ascend 
the Yaloo rts for as Gn-enwood, Miss., 
just 3 miles Mow tbe coofluen e of 
of the Tallahal^'hie and Yallabushs 
rivers, which make tlie Ysioo or "riv-
er of deatli," which tlie CbocUw In-
dian wonle signifiee. Tbey were 
liHuleil Hat with all -kluda of planta-
tion antl army supplies. Iwkides mcr-
chantlise of every deacription, which 
were exchanged for cotton. The 
Sharp liAd wade owe rouml trip oo 
the anake-like stream after UH- writer 
had lieen appointed her purser under 
ttie command of Capl Jae Irwin with 
the well-known old St. Louis and 
1'ennessee river pilot, Kit Hsslip, 
tlie wheel. As his dutle* as -nper 
t argo were merely nominal, and as 
lie always nursed a roanin to lie a 
pilot tbe writer k|ient most of hia 
lime while the boat was under way-
steering for Kit We hud ielt Gre-
nada early la tlie morning on our ne-
ioud,voyage with V3I bales of cot-
ton, which were to be exchanged for 
lhe steamer Hoernever's I «d al 
O eenwood. I-ate that aliernoor, 
the overflow having commenced 
to recede, we ran abreast of a 
envnate In oo* of tbe old plantation 
l«vee«, which tbe great volumn of re-
ceding water had swept sway for * 
4 at ol • quarter o^a utils or 
i - ra. W u n right ^tto it 
DKPAUTl'KKt. 
Dick Fowler .',"... Cn'M 
Ocoee r . " . . . Chattanooga 
Clyde Tennessee liver 
eo. H. Cowling Metropolis 
Till J. Cummins . Florence 
8 Hopkins Kvansvllc 
. Niabet Memphis 
business good on tbe wharf lliis 
tn. - - . " 
TUaW. K, Niabet hatl a Ug trip 
down. 
The Will J, Cummins leave.* for 
Flortnc* this af eruwin at I :30. 
The Clyde pssse 1 into the I t-.in 
ewsee from St. IAIUIS to-lay with a fair 
load. 
Tbe locals were all in and away op 
time today and doing a g »od busi-
ness. 
The Al Martin will arrive her? 
Tuesday wUh a tow of rev I for 
sotirtbetn j>inH. 
This morning°wras a lively one in 
arrivals antl departures and all seemed 
to lie doing a pay ing business. 
If you tlo not get your pajier reg-
ularly don't fail to enter complaint i t 
the busineia ofllce. We wish to 
know that our carrier service is sat-( 
isfactorv to our patrons, rtrul if not 
why not. 
Properly V.MMI. 
TSr White Mttti'.- tirnTa la a ghaatlv 
name, well tleservevl the Sierra 
l.eone cisist. l.ut. ais-nrvling "to I.ieut 
lol. Trailer, who ha*, been settling lh« 
Wiglo-Freni-h bonntUry la that region, 
the Hinterland of flterra [ n w Is more 
l i k e the white man's paraillse. This 
Hinterland is a fertile dlstrlet. with 
|ilen(y of w-ster. capable nf prveluelnf 
almost anything, suitable for rattle 
rntslag and healthy for '"iiropewnw— 
|t|lte tttvllke the roast line - ChVagj 
Tribune. 
Mr. l'uni.Lenls 
a business trip 
If you want tbe news in full take 
tbe 8r». 
There will be thanks^iv iug servico 
at 11 o'clock at the A. M. E. church 
Thuradny. Nov.'SClh. 
Hev. G . H. Burks extends a cor-
dial invitation through this depart-
ment to all the ministers In the c) y 
The Odd Fellows nr.- inski g 
elalKirite preparations uigT^ffagratnl 
cntiTtuinuient at their hall Tliank*-
giving day. 
R e f . L II. S ims, pres id ing e lder 
of the A. M, E. chu rch , has a severe 
H^uki" ' * I "* - -tvaa. 
linevl to his eeveral tl/tvs f 
hone. No. 723 Ohio street. & 
Tb* Trilby Sn tal L Inli will ^ . - t 
with Mrs. 1. B. Shcpard oo Twi j th 
street Monday night 
The following program will |„. 
readere.1: , 
* " i 
1. Adtlrcss—Mrs. 11. F. I^ewis. 
i. Hole—Mis , Win. A. I .oss. 
», Kavav—Mrs. S. L MauMleld. 
I. S o h ^ M r s I. B. S h e p a r l . 
5. Essay—\liss Etlmotiia Crown. 
Tbe THlby is getting sI.Hig'nice-
ly. Tbe fee for memben tb ip i* ouly 
40 cent*. 
Mrs F. 11. I^wis will open au En-
glislr kitchen at tbe enrnrr f Ft^lvth 
and Ohio tonight. It wi'I Tie run tu 
first-. lass s tyle. Tl ie only place 
for amusemen t in the Sou th cud of 
the c i ty . 
I.nticdv. 
w Carter. W ise and llamsev will ex-
ltil.il nt the o d d Fellows' Hall Mon-
day ti g h l . Nov. 111. Th i s , i uupsnv 
is compost! of cx mrmti -rs of tlie 
f amous Gtsirgin Miustrels . 
Every b o d j come out auil see Wise, 
who is noted fur his s t r eng th aud 
wi sdom; Ksttiscy, the black face 
s+Htgst.r aud a r t i s t i c d a n c e r , mid 
Ca r t e r , who does the f r o g and soake 
t. Music by H. F . JiRles baud . 
Admisaioti. 10 and SAc.* 
I 
T o any who' will t u rn i t i 'n The 
of the Si x six new nioothly 
su l»cr i | . t ions i t 40 cen t - |ier mon th . 
>#•1 in ai lvanee. we will fcire one 
m o n t h ' s stibocription f ree . 
H O U S E H O L D NOTES. 
h M l l l l r m i W h i c h A d d I * t h e H o r n . 
Coosfort. 
Color en the tahle is principally coo 
fin»nl to what arr know n colored teas 
l ' i rk , yeWtm, w hite ami n * r l e t teaa arc 
In favor, and a tw i . 11« i * tea waa » 
ajx'cial achievement of a > «onjr mairot 
Who ha-« unlimited nn an* at her com 
luand. Ilelu»tro|»e, however, does noi 
work o u t with oueh fine de ta i l a* j e l 
low, pink or •cariet , IVrhajw one ot 
the mo«t chatrpiiiifr e u t e r t a i n m c n t a ol 
thi aort waa m vuoudrup tea ^iven U 
a d e b u t a n t e . E v r r v t h i n f wa» whit4 
except the little (vliafr* neceaaary tt 
kaep t h e flowers f r o m l o c k i n g l iars a n c 
cropped. 
C o t t a f f « c u r t a i n s nre q u i t e aa Wei 
l i k e d w h e n inajle in i j e r f r c f ^ l p l a n 
m u s l i n , t h e n p o l t r d . d o t ted a n d a p r i f r y e c 
f t t o d B hnOn:» h e r n to aonvr e x t e n t re* 
aaitle. These c u r t a i n s a r e t r l m m e c 
o i th a ru f t ' f of t l i e pr ior is a b o u t f o l l i 
inc hes o ide. T h e m A t e a a r e a o t n e t i n v » 
fluted, o r th ' - f m a y p i n t h v d in l l t t l * 
p l a i t a over the flnp-r, o r c r i m p e d 
a knif<K »" w e r e ruff les i n cap"l»«»tt!« r» 
I n o ldei t lmea. 
l lruaiH la net r u r t a i f i e . w i t h f n e e m 
b r o i d e r y , are t e r y n i u e h at ln i l red. Sunn 
of ihe I w f t a r i»nf« are axeeedin j r ly hand 
rnme. Si 'd *4 II f i r to a p a i r . 
I A. a«-t «'f « i m l o o <Jra|«r i . - ina<le ui 
' aat in w H h r . 'waia- r . l t r in in anc 
t r l m m i n r - ^ a a « i * i . h e . i he r Aay fo i 
$?fio per w o . t l o w . - N . Y . le^l i rer . 
K i t e m i 
" I wafi reat l ln ir • f ' f 1 1 * k t > " 
ta ioed a b r o k e n i n a t r o l l * j ^ i e » i 
/ l e n t . " aaHl A a b i i r * ^ e p p » r * . I 
row Id »>ut t h i n k it v / * ( h • 
part- / i l r 
" K > n d ? " s a M Mra . I h m m m l J V 
Tt in a r c r t i l a t j t h a t t h e b n » h e i 
l o f l B l ' ^ h u i t i m , l a i t a > t r 
E X V K i r r H O R S E S H O E 
M SOUTH r O L ' t T H » T . » 
Kxiiert Track Shoeing. 
Saddle and Harneas 
Horses a Specialty. 
CARRIAGE AND BUQGY 
PAIRINQ. 
( R E a l U r i f C K OVKK SHOP > 
F. J. BEKGDOLL, 
l - E O P R i r i D R i J 
Paducah - Bottling . CcJ.,0||a|j 
AGENT CELEBRATKD 
• LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
, i t I n k e g s a d b o t t l e * . — ! — T J > . j 
F o r An Easy Shave 
. or Stylish Hair Cut 
W K > TO 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
415 BROADWAY-
Nice Bath ROOMS in Connsction. 
T H E T E N D E R F R O G . 
-be 
Alao varioa* lent! 
Cider, Giitgm r Ate""*:
 d r i D f a 8 0 4 1 P ° P ' * > > t u r Oranga 
^ " U R D ^ U S ^ DNU1 11 °,CKXK AL »I*1'T DBRI°8 —* XXL 1» O'DORT 
10th aniT Madison Str**ts Telephone 101. 
to l l . 3. GreU. 
PAPER, 
SiE 
k t t r a l M e t h o d * of C o o k l o g UI* Ti 
MB* U(*. •* J 
l i y m i d s u m m e r d a y , w h e a s e n t i i u e a t f l l 
D i a i ' l ens seek t h e S t . J o h n ' s w o r t s a d 
J w hi t iea of J u n e fill everjone with da-
lijfht, t h e frop is I n u u p r e m e c o m l i t l o a 
!«>r food. He i« young a n d . p l u m p a s 
<prir.g s h l e k e n s s h o u l d be , and toi 
) f t e n a re n o t . H e L» a c r e n t u r e m i a w b i * ^ 
• he* pa t r io t ie -Amei ivaii • h o d 
' . i ona l pride, a m i h e d e * e r v « e t h e plaet 
>f houor on thei F o u r t h syf J u l y . 
F r o ^ a a r e va« i lv [ t repored f o r t h e 
Jtble: T h e i r j fUm-sizod lega are con-
t k i e r e d ttAa*besl fo r a l l pur j *>aee excepS"' 
for l"-»<rtiiifr. C)m.' of t h e usoslde l i r 'MMa 
«»aya of s e r v i n g trog*' l«*pi ia t o f r y 
'hfvm i n b u t * r nnd aentl t h e r a t o t h e 
(able in H o l i n luiae nauoe. t h e 
ejfw ant l w i p e t h e t a w i t h a c lo th . T r i m 
t h e l»ones *>f .the c l a w s w i t h a pstir 
i f aciaai>rt-. Se ason the h-fpt w i t h saft 
i iu l pep j ie r . dre«lpe t h e m l i g h t l y w i t h 
• i f t e d c r a c k e r r r u o i l w a n d f r y t h e m s 
f o l d e n b'rowli in b u t t e r . 
- M e a n t i m e p repare . a aauoe for t w o 
iqacn p a i r s of " T r t ^ leps * * fo l lows: , 
mTTyTT WiAdes^ooiifiil o f b u t t e r , utkl a i \ 
^jile'rcorn®. A t. ..wfiooiî .t « f oratfil 
s h i t e on ion a n d a b a y lenf ^ t i r \ v f * -
tab^es^ioonfui of tlour, s«l«l a p i n t o f 
»tock or w at i r. - 1'nur the stock in slow -
,y and stir ihe mixture until all tl»« 
u m p s ;ir» s t i r red iut . Set the sauce-
pan con IP T-mtr the sauce in ho iNnp w a -
tor or tbe aaiii.e Ui a donble,ixtili• r 
t o e p r ^ f * r 3 " m i n « f s . Ben t t h e y o l k s 
i f t w o e t r ^ w i t h l h e j u i c e of OfJllf a 
i e m o r Si IT the hot aartice s l o w l y i n 
the y •• o f egg* aod l e m o n ju ice . T ! *en 
• t i r t j i i - a n t e in the d o u b l e boi ler t w o 
pr t ' • «• miuuteH. T h r o w a h a l f if In vs 
L»f | . - l i e r r y T i f r r t h e f r i e d 1«(T« » n d 
Siah ni on a hot p l a t t e r w i t h th»* 
•auci' S . i i i tVTt a t a l despoon f u 1 o f 
finely ) i .1 ps • sley over a l l . 
T h e U>«va 4k5ti..aJj*».iiioe d i p p e d b u t -
ter.- S f i a b » a p i o j r e n p o f p a a t r y j l o u r 
s i i i » a h a l f - t e a s p o o n f u l o f i»att. S t i r 
i n t h e y o l k s o f T i o e g j r * . a t a b l e a p o o n -
f u l o f s w e e * o i l a m i h a l f a c u p o f c o l d 
w a t e r . W h e n these l n | f r e « l i e n t s a r e 
t k o r * » u | f h l y m i ^ e d le t t h e I t a t t e r r es t § t 
least n n h o u r I i i s I m p r o v e d b y r e a t -
i n r l o r j r e r p r o v i d e d f t i s c o v e r e d c l ones 
l y w i t h a • l a m p c l o t h t o p r e v e n t a c r u s t 
f o r m i n g o » e r i t . W h e n r e a d y f o r use 
w h i p tjie w h - o f t w o * r g * t o s t i l t 
f r o t h ii ui I - t • r e f n l l y . I n t o t h e 
l a t t e r w i t h n w t K M k i i - , o. >v. ( J>ip t h e 
f r o j r s ' le^r- v i f t r r n i n j r t b e m 
w i t h aa l t nu t ! V l M * r - l m m » r^e t h f l e ^ * 
i n l > o i l i n p ft At f a t v o n e |>air a t t in**-, 
» n d f r y t h e m f o r - f l v e m i n u t e * . T a k e 
t h e m u p w i t ' i « o i r e s p p o n , a m i t l r s i n 
t h e m o n n n o r d i n a r y e o n r s e b r o w n pa 
p e r f o r a m o n n o t . S e r v e t h e m w i t h 
q u a r t * r-t o f h - m o n a n d a f r u m - k h of 
parn lex —or u«e a t a r t a r e ^snec . 
A c r e d l i v at«-w of f ro j f I- r * i s on sr> 
p e i i / ' U ( r toetboil of s e r \ m ? t h e m . W a « h 
the le j ra a n d w i p e t l *n i »lru w i t h n 
t o w e l . Season t h e m a u d f r y o r o w n <n 
b u t t e r . F o r e v e r y t w o doaeis p a i n s - o f 
ie^yo a d d h a l f a w i n e p a h l . e r r y . 
L e t t h r ' l r j r * ' a k h i a r r a j ]d stew f-»r flr« 
m l n u t e a : a«'d h a l f a s m y i V ^ ^ n 
p e p p e r , mln«*e*l ti »», a n d t h r e e twmn 
toe a, peeh-tl and ol it d. Cot»k thv' frof? 
l«|ps 15 m i n u t e * . Jon»r*r. T h e n tn '^e 
t h e m u p nod let tb* ' aaoce cook .i mo-
m e n t lot i |n* r ; then p o u r t i a r o u u d ' h e m . 
Serxe t h e m w h e n t h e y a r r vei \ hot w i t h 
a jr"""1 * s l n d a n d t h i n slices of b r o w n 
breSri 
A pa i r o f broi let l frt^V lrjr« i * a t id-
b i t t h a t n o t e v e r y one con e n j o y t o pe r -
feet Jon, because so f e w p»ople u n d e r 
• • a n ' I how to p r e p a r e the h * r v p rop 
e r l y th ia p u r p o o e . Select thi - r c e * I 
|.»ir«t r r> p a r r a m s r i n a d r of thr^e 
t a b l e a p o o n f u h » of aWeet o i l . a h i : "es-
»|K>onful o f sal t , a « a l t s | v » u f u l of pep-
per a n d t h e Juice of n h n»on R o l l ' t h a 
f r o f f l e |p i I n t h i s m i x t u r p s n d lav t h e m 
o n a d o u b l e o y s t e r b ro i l e r and b r o i l 
t h e m f o r Ave m i n u t e s on one a ide s r d 
t h e n f o r five m i n u t e s on the o ther . 
T h e y s h o u l d t»e an even, r i c h Wr*mn 
lide t.hesn on s hot p l a t t e r . M i x a t«*» 
s j s o n f t i l o f m i n c e d para ley w ' t h •« 
h e o p l n M tahloapooi i f u l of b u t t e r Add 
t h e p i g - o f h s l f % l emon. Spread w ht>n 
over Use hot fro<r l» (rs 
hat>- I n use 
I p a n l a h a n d F r e m d t n i n e * 
C h a r l s s V. The F.njliah 
m a t t e r s o l 
tffw 
OC this 
W h y Prejudice 
Insurance^ 
Buy your «)ectric lights from regular ligUtTnig service 
day or night. Take no chances on dangerous street 
railway antl |>ower wirea in your buildings for daylight 
servioa. Every lamp burn* independent on our lighting 
day or night. No dangerous, high prewure, 500-volt 
current* sold for lighting service. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
M. litis.*, I'resilient. 
L£. ROWI.AHH. Treasurer. 
F. M Fikitxit, Secretrry. 
C. KINSTKIA, Vice l'res. and 
2I7.N. SECOND STRET. 
M a n a g e r . 
J • 
M. E. JONES, 
DEALER IN 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters'Tools, Etc. " 
C O I t N E U t ' O U U T A N I ) S E C O N D S T l l E S T H , 
F A U V C A l l , - - - • 
n S T A f i l . l S l l l ' U 1864. 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & 
GENERAL l N S y m y K 
218 S. Tktri 
i f r e s h l e t Of 
ready tor 
•P 
Pittsburgh and McHenry 
The Best on the Market. 
Mitropolis Clippings for Kindling 
a r t d p u > 
e l o c l M r , 
t u c o v e r t 
. w i t h b r u w a W I T * 
r c t r l l i n v n , a s t r i k i n g | 
a t t b e p r i c e . 
17 f O _ D m r k o o i o r e d B v u c ' s j a c k c t s 
WILD o m s m e B t a l b u l t o a a ' o a d a t l t c b 
ttlng 8 » t h i s n u m b e r . U c a n ' t 
M d a p l k a y d «>* » 1 0 0 0 . 
$ 8 . ( 0 — - B l a i k B o u t l e J a e t a t a , M i t e , 
l i n e d , d j l t o b l y « a a e a n d p n o M 
w a y n n d e r n « 4 w a l a * * . / 
W®"1 J * < # * 1 
; aaun l i a e d , w i t h a n d a K b o u t 
h a ' f 
vst 
v a t c o l l a r s , Urge fsny buttons, a 
W I a w a i l g r « , j t f . 
b l C w n a n d b l a c k 
J a c k e t * , o a e 
it j a c k e t * o f t b e s e a s o n 
u s e b l u e a n d b . a c k , 
u d b l a c k m i x e d B u c l e 
w i t h b e a u t i f u l t a f f e t t a 
1b b r i g h t c o l o n . 
fill.SO—Blse, 
? b r a i d t r i m o k M 
_ 
C l o a k s f o r t h e B a b i e s . 
P r e t t y flannnelette w r a p * , f o r i n 
" t u n f r o m 1 t o 4 y e a n o l d , a t 8 9 c . 
l e w t f aaa t b e j e o e t o f m a t e r i a l . 
T h i b e t , f a r - t r i m m e d e i d e r d o w n 
c l o e k a a t 8 1 9 8 . 
F a n c y e i d e r - d o # n c l o a k a , 
a t y l e s a n d a Aon, f r o m 8 4 M t o f * 9 8 . 
Misses'and Children's 
Jackets. 
A. department in ittetf. S»Jrt», ft. 




Mr. Fred Greif, 
Tbe well Mown baker lately <rf 
H. GaskeTa, baa booght U«e 
stock and fixture* of J. HT 
Thotu|isou, tbe bakery on 
iCVENTH AND WASHIR6T0I, 
and w i l l henceforth lie kr .own 
aa t b e 
"Bon Ten Bakery." 
Mr. ft rail l a w e l l k ' a o w n fare" 
with many r i e o d s , a n d w i l l no 
d o u b t p r o v e s u o c e s e f a l l a h i a 
n e w u n d e r t a k i n g . G i v e h i a a 
• b a r e o f y o u r p a t r o n a g e . 
LOCAL ttpfcJlbN. • 
H u n t e r ' . A H a a t l e n . 
When camping out Jn your bunting 
tour* you w i l l need cooking utensito. 
tlierefore get t h e m at Noah'* Ark 
They have just tfre art i-lea n e e d e d 
T o B e C » - - d T o m o r r o w . 
Y M B moroing abfut i r e c a n w e r e 
brought in o«er the Illipolt Central, 
to be used in tbe excursion to Mem-
phis tomorrow. _ - . 
F o r K e n t . 
Brick residence, one block from 
Custom Home No. 418 Court street 
St Misse H i i r B t a i U . 
For new crop of molasses go to G. 
U . L e i a a a r ' s c o r n e r 6 t h m a d T r i m b l e 
n i l I 
PERSONALS. 
M s y f l M d , 
D. 
 I C E 
If you'an looking for the be»t la-
dies aqd gentlemen's underwear at 
ihe lowest prices, go to the New 
Ratchet *More, 104 Sooth Second 
s t r e a k . « » » 3 
R « s t p a r l o r m a t c b e a o n l y 
b o x o r 1 ? b o x e s f r w i O o e n t s . 
R a c k e t s l o w , 1 0 6 S o a t h 
s t r e e t . • 
le p e r 
N e w 
M r . T I . e o d o r e C o u n t e r 
a n a t U M P a l t e t e . 
M r s . K . F . W r i g h t , o f 
s p e n t t o d a y i n t h e c i t y . 
M r . J u a e p h L . F r i e d m a n i 
h a r e r e l u m e d f r o m C h i c a g o . 
M r W h i t R o e e e l l l e f t l a i 
f o r N e w Y o r k a n d W a s h i n g t o n , 
C . . o n a b u s i n e s s t r i p . 
The ooadtlioa of Mr. J . O. 
is s o m e w h a t worse today, h i t m a n y 
f r i e n d * w i l l regret to l e a r n . 
M i a * K . J o s e p h i n e B a n g s r e t u r n e d 
t i l * m o r n i n g t o b a r h o m e m L o u t o -
a f t e r a r i s t t t o 
N**h. 
M r s . C h a * . L . F i e l d , w h o h a * b e e n 
a g u e s t o f M r s . J a m e s U t t e r b a c k , r e -
t u r n e d t o h e r h o m e i n H a r t f o r d , , 
t b u m o r n i n g . 
T h e R t . B a r . B i s h o p D u d l e y a r -
r i v e d a t a o o o t o d a y f r o m L o u i s v i l l e , 
accompanied by R e v . B e a d , w h o w e n t 
op lo meet bin. 
M r . i . M . K y e l l l e f t t h u 
n o o n f o r Clinton, t o b e w i t h 
i n t h e i r a a d b e r e a v e m e n t I 
d e a t h o f J u d g e M a r s h a l l . 
L i t t l e M i s s e s L U H e a n d L o n i n e 
S u t h e r l a n d , d a u g h t e r o f M r . 
S u t h e r l a n d , l e f t I b i s a f t e r n o o n t o r 
M a y f i e l d o n a v i s i t t o t h e i r g r a n d -
m o t h e r , M n . M c F a l l . 
C a p t . J o h n P i e r c e a n d B i l H * 
S m i t h , t h e w e l l k n o w n p i l o t , 
t h r o u g h t b e c i t y a t n o o n < 
f r o m C i n c i n n a t i to C a i r o , w h e r e t h e y 
MI f o r N e w 
t h e river. 
P l a n k e r t t r o u p e a r r i v e d 
t i l l * m o r n i n g a t 1 : 6 1 a n d a n s t o p -
p i n g a t t h e N e w R i c h m o n d . T h e 
c o m p a n y n u m b e r * e i g h t e e n a n d to 
g i v i n g a m a t i n e e a t M o r t o a ' * t h i s 
a f t e r n o o n . 
A letter f r o m D r . F J a n k B o y d , 
w h o to i n C h i c a g o u n d e r t r e a t m e n t 
f o r i n j a r l a a s u s t a i n e d a f e w m o n t h s 
s i n c e , s U t e * t h a t h e to a l m o s t e n t i r e -
RAILROAD 
I teAa of U U n a t ' j u u U T O V U * 
Kailroadl End Kailrood 
People . 
• l i t 
F o r s o a p * o f a U k i n d s g o t o Q . C . 
, c o r n e r filh a n d T r i m b l e 
nIS S 
o r a t i v e I 
aid and cbeck cbev-
Ith dark velvet eadara 
l l yean " 
kht brown and mixed 
|er Jacket*, with dec-
rimmlngs, for girls 
S h o u l d 
Winter Cape 
e l e c t e d n o w w h i l e t h e 
to' a l i t e b e s t . S e t t l e i s 
y o u r mind l b * p r i c e y o u i n t e n d t o 
p a y a n d then aea h o w p e r f e c t l y o u r 
" p e s fit t h e f i g u r e * . 
1 — D o a b l e b l a c k b e a v e r c a f e * , 
p a r a i d a n d b u l t o a d e c o r * 
I s w e e p , c o m e t l e n g t h , 
f a n c y s t i t c h e d d o a b l e c l o t h 
, w i t h v e l v e t o o l l a r s , s t y l i a h 
w i n t e r - w e i g h ' g a r m e n t * . 
• 9 w i l l b u y a h a n d s o m e d o u b l e 
b U c k A s t r a k h a n , a u i t a b l e 
f o r d r e s s y o o c a a i o o s a a w e l l a * s e r 
v i o a a b l e w e a r . 
T b e i e I * s c h i l l i n e s s i n t b e a i r t h a t 




our good* are 




N o D i s p l a y
I T t b e m # * o t i c d t o p l a y c a p e 
leak night. * i p r e d i c t e d , n o o o e * a s * 
I t . I t to I H r e l y t h a t i t w a a a . ' s k a . 
Orkr, the Richmond Cafe for a 16 
cent dinner. -
Ddctatlnn From Florence Station 
-This morning quite a delegation 
arrived from Florence Station 
spend the day. Among tbem were: 
Professors R. A. Wood, J. W 
Hughe*. John Cnig and wife, and 
Mestro. Alfred Cillion, Will Cook 
andCon*tabl«J. W McKee. 
. WANTED—A wet nune.- Apply 
at U29 Washington street, or *t Dr. 
w i l l I 
ly well, and 
about a week. 
w i l l raturn 





and Anthracite Coal, 
• - 10c 
9c 
9c 
Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
to 
T. Fort'* 1 nl.'ilj 
T w o t l x p r e s s 
G o t i m F a a t . 
H e n r y M i t c h a n o n a a d K d P u l t o n , 
t w o c o l o r e d expiete d r i v e r s , raoaived 
i n f i v m a t i o n y m t a r d s y 
pceee »«sr>' i> w « wawiad * t * o e r t a i n 
p l a c e . T h e y Marked oat each i n t e n t 
o n g e t t i n g 
arrested for 
was fined $ 3 a n d ooa 
110 and costs and • 
111 was imposed oa 
tailed lo ibow up, but he 
arrived and ottered * p l a u s i b l e ac-
cuse, whereupon lb* f i r m e r judg-
ment wss suspended and be j * * lined 
t o s n d c o s t * . 
H I S T O R I C A L 
m. e. • ST. L M I L B A U * . 1 
Engine 11 to alalcl for a special ua 
o a t a y . 
J s a . H e r r i n g , Windy J i m , " w s n t 
a n t o a SOI, o n through f r e i g h t t k i n 
P - * * -
P r a n k S c h r a n u w a * u n w e l l l as t 
M i a c a n d A r e r n a n B a * h e a n g h l * 
t r i p o a t h e » . 
E n g i n e e r H a r r y T h o r n b e r g t a k e * 
t t t h t o t r i p a n d S a m L o w * c a t c h m j 
a t r i p o a t b e 8 0 » . 
C h i e f C l e r k D o r r i a w a s p o u n d i n ) 
t b e k e y l a ( h e d i s p a t c h * * * o f f l o e a t 
a l a t a h o a r l a s t e v e n i n g . 
S p e c i a l A g e n t L i a a w a e t a L e x i n g -
t o n l a a t n i g h t s a d s e n t a s s e v e r a l 
p o i n t e r * . M a n y I h t a k s . - 4 
N o a h W a a d e l , w i l h h t o g a n g , to 
s t r a i g h t e n i n g u p t h e y a r d s t o d a y . 
N a a h b e l e v e e i n I h . n g * l o o k i n g n a a t 
i d t i d y . 
B i l l y H i l l * , t h e n i g h t t r a i n <11--
i t o h a r , w a s o f f d u t y l a s t n i g h t , 
b e t a g c o a S n e d t o h i * b e d w i t h a a a g u e . 
T r y S t o r m * L i v e r R e g u l a t o r , B i l l y . 
M r . S p e n c e C a s t l e , c l e r k l a t h e 
• e b a a i e a l d e p a r t m e a t , w h o h a * 
m i t o M i c h i g a n , h t o o l d b o o n , a n 
a v i s i t , to l o o k e d f o r d a i l y n o w t o n -
s u n s s h i a d u t i e s . 
E n g i n e 4 . w i t h J s s . S p e o c e i n 
c h a r g e o f h e r d e c k s , l e a v e * i n t h e 
m o r n i n g o n a w o r k t r a i n d i s t r i b -
u t i n g n e w t e l e g r a p h p o l e s o v s r t b e 
U n a . 
R o a d m a s t e r 8 . '1°. E a r l e y , w i l h h i a 
" S o a a o f H a m " g a n g , a r e g e t t i n g 
t h e t r a c k b e t w e e n E l v a s n d l t e n t o n 
i n g o o d s h a p e . E v e r y d a y i b e y f e a s t 
o n t h a t s e c t i o n o f s w i n e k n o w n as 
" S o w b e l l y . " . 
P r a n k M o r t h l a n d , " W b i p p o o r -
w f l l , " t b e b r a k a m a n , w h i l e u n l o a d i n g 
f r e i g h t a t P a r t e , y e s t e r d a y , o n l o c a l , 
s t u m p e d h t o f o o t o a a n a i l o a t b e 
p l a t f o r m a n d f e l l . T b e p a c k a g e he 
h a d o a h i s s h o u l d e r f e l l o a b i s l e g 
s p r a i n i n g i t , s o m a t h e w a * r e n d e r e d 
h o n d u c o m b a t . H e c a m e i n t h i s 
a . m . a d e a d h e a d o a S I . 
T b e r u m o r flying a r o u n d f o r 
e r a l w e e k s t h a t I h e y o u n g e s t g n d 
a m o n g t h e m o a t b a a d a o m e tuei 
o f o u r b s t c b e l o r o l u b w a s a b o u t t o 
d e e e r t o u r r a n k s a n d ) o t a t h e a r m y 
o f b e o e d l c t a h a * b e a n v e r i f i e d • * * 
c e r t a i n t y . I t to b u t a f e w d a y s n o w . 
a i d y u e e g A u n d h o n s e 
• i l l b e u n i t e d t o a r e i g n i n g b e t l e 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
4 ^ W 
^ Korfflg 14th. 
A Moore's Air Tight Heati 
8tove. Come do tm 
ting ; 
right 
Office Cor. N i n t h (Slow or BIO HATCHET. ) 
O r g a n i s e d a t 
Were Nut 
, t i o n o f a M e c b a n i c s b u r g 




4 0 5 8 f » a d » J j , 
The Only Fotofrafir is tbt City 
Crystaltype 
lie slso makes some of the liu«-t ami best ] 
maile in t 'e city, llis egcntv will commence canvas, 
tbe week. Look st his samples. 
away and get a ticket free. 
'Don't send the children. 
O H HARDWARE CO., 
PADUCAM, 
Filler 6 c . 
THE BAR MEfcTS 
T o I l r a f l K c w i l u l i o i m o f KCJHIMT I 
— T o M e e t A j r i t i u M o t u l a ) , 
Jndgv '.Marshall'* l i . ulh t'rvsMs 
Much (jcltlline Sorrow. 
7 3 C R E R L L F O R . 
cKinley. 
He good fight, the b a U t a to o v e r , a a d the 
BOW f o r P B O G R E 8 B , P R t W P K R l T Y 
C o m e d o w n to b o a t Bees a a d o o m * la 
OM S t o i . 
Ihe New Embossed 
:ti»«l lM»Uu4»tV|» 
• c i t ? thr Am of 
I.KAN. 
T t M S u r n l a y a f t e r n o o n b d y ' 
i i t g has b e c o m e v e r y jK t j k t i l a r 
U H - j u n i o r * . . T h e r e w i l l \k6t 
l a r u M w l i i t y t<Hin*rr«»w a t 3 |> 
boja ur;«ler 15 \ e a t n a r e c o r f l i a l l y i n ^ 
vit«**l l o i v i n e a m i >»r ing i h e i r b o y 
fneu i l .H . 
T b e B i b l e c l a a s f u r u i e n m e e t » f t 
t h t ' u * u a l l i m e , 4 j> m . , Sunday. An 
m t e r e « t i D # to j i i<- a i l l be dUcuMed. 
All m e n feeling t h e y w o u l d like t o 
! c o m e a r e i n v i t e d . 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
NOTICE OF CONTEST 
F i l e d b y O i n n r i l m e n K . K . B W 1 
T h i s A f i c r i n K i t i 
The sudden death of Jtulge Chan. 
S. Man hall at Clinton. faMerday 
caused widespread sorrow in ibe city, 
wbera no one was better known or I 
•nor* universally rrsjiecied among j 
the older cltUens. 
Mr J. E. Eaell Jixlav received a 
letter from Judge ManbaH. written 
ymterdny morning. antHHim-ing In-
arrival in Kentucky, a ul oignify Ing 
bis intention to come to l'aducab. i 
He also staked that he stood his lung J u ( l Thomas »,„| 
ti*i> weH, but that Mr-. MurVusll » < 1 
somewuat fallgutd. . f 
L'p tii noon Mr. KSlT ha i receieed 
no information r.Sfive to lite dis]io-
sitloil 111 lilc sAsins. and thinks 
that Mrs Mynlisll, who i, in deli-
cate health, to l!> * critical condition 
aa a result of tli >t)Ock. 
The bar met st i l k county 
lustlres Tttl-
nud Winehevtrr Ihe 
< onte«l llonrd. 
l a Odr a^a^lepartment you will 
find u a a b r e a s t o f t h e <1 n . ^ w i l h t b e 
s t y l e , q a a l i t y a a d p r i o e . I n o u r p u r 
c h a a e tor f a l l w e h a v e tried to oom 
blaa, BO far aa practicable, baadaome 
W u d a w i t h q u a l i t y *nd are therefore 
I " p r e p a r e d to s h o w you styliah footwear 
a a d q a a l i t y o o m b i a e d . 
We Offer 
C h i l d ' s k i d o r g r a i n , 5 t o 8 , 6 0 c . 
B e t t e r o n e , s a m e size, 69c. 
C h i l d ' * k i d 8 I s . t i p , 8 to 1 1 , 7 5 c . 
M i a a e a S a m e l i f t to I $1.00. 
K A N G A R O O C A L P . -
T h i s to a n e l e g a n t a h b e for school 
u s e . 8 J t o 11 a t I I 0 0 , a a d ' l l S to 
I a t 8 1 . 1 5 
LITTLK GENT8' LACK. 
A'c show an extra guotl shoe, Bize 9 | 
ta 1 3 ¥ , at 8115. 
B U N X . B R H ILL SCHOOL 8HOK. 
<• We have *old tins shoe tor leo 
yeany^nd aa evidence from service 
given In the paat are good waaren. 
8J to 11, Si: 11 lo 1. 11.15 
BOYS! BOYS! 
We an showing a line specially 
made for boja. H e a v y aad service 
able 
Our g e n e r a l l l a e i s f u l l of value, 
lint m e n t i o n aa s p e c i a l b a r g a i n s until 
I I 0 8 b a y * L a d i e s Doagola Cot, 
g r a a ; f< r m a r p r i c e , f l 7 5 to | 4 . 
S I 0 0 b a y s M a n s c a l f w e l t , l a r e 
o n l y . C h e a p a t 1 2 7 S . 
8 1 . 6 0 b u y s M a a ' a ertra hea< 
a a d l a p C h e a p a t S I , ' 
B e a r In mind o n r s h o e repair shop 
W e h a v e an aittot on this work, 
«hich a* deliver to any, address in 
rdrop os a postal and mf 
Call 
4«Mlltica. 
[abillti* of A. Perganda. 
aaalgoed at Metropolis a day or 
ago, a n about 83,600; assets, 
ll.OOo. It to said that this grocery-
man lost everything he had on elec-
tion. ' 
An Elegant Plcce of Furniture. 
That medicine case giv en free to cus-
tomers of Winstead'M drug store cor-
ner Seventh and Washington. See it. 
o281mo. 
Try I he old reliable St. Bernard 
Coal ami get the be«t, if yon want 
the most burn for the money. 8f 
Beninril Coal Co., incorporated, 
42-1 Broadway. Telephone No.8, 
Oct . tl 
C h u r c h - K o t l e e . 
At the Second Baptist church tbere 
will be preaching tonight, tomorrow 
morning and tomorrow evening. At 
tbe evening service tomorrow tbe re-
vival that has lieen in progrces for 
three weeks will close. Tbe ordi-
aaacarof' baptim will lie ailminia-
tered to a number. Tbe public gen 
erally, is invited to all tbe*e service*. 
- S m i i ' i a I n lii . I l l South Third 
The oaly ( n l uiys gallery ia the city 
doing first class work st raswonsble 
price*. oSO lm 
v^Rlf 
Worth Mora Than Uold. 
Honcado Tonic will cure female 
weakness, cstarrh, kidney and liver 
complaint, |i*lns in back, sick bead 
ache, chills and fever, sloins ih Iron-
Idea, rhriimatisin. 
A 81 Ixittle for 25 cenU, Just tor 
trial. " 
IMDce—110 South Third street 
city. - _ 
ForaJVhort l ime. 
1 lisve secured tbe services of .two 
px|*ertf in flash light fotografv. My 
ttsllery work kee|is inv confineil to 
the studio. Those desiring interior 
work should call early al tbe M 
Padden studio. 
Resorted to Blows. 
This morning there w*s x lively 
fisticuff encounter in the I'slmer 
Hou** rotund*, liunnrr Hop Little 
*nd llaikinan Dave Wilson were Ihe 
return all repair " It i. understood that the troub'e 
original, d over a book that wa* left 
in Wilson's -back, and which wa* 
missed. Words results.I Iq blows 
and byatam^n interfered. Little'* 
se was sUgbtly auraUihed. —,— 
The two flghteta wen warranted 
before Justice Wlachaater aad 
School 
building a historical and literary ao-
ciety was organ ire. I by Miss Frances 
Cbapin, of the I alearaity Associ-
ation, 
Then w e n aeven charter m e m b e r s 
enrolled, aad many 
Those who Joined' la*t night 
Supt. George O. McBroom, P r o f 
Msy, Misses Emma Morgan, Mamie 
Noble, Ada Br. aellon. Cora Hailey 
and Mtos Fieldytlje music teacher. 
The maatiag* will be Jieid weekly, 
the next o^wi th Miss NoMa. 
B i s h o p D u d l e y a t ( . r a c e C h u r c h . 
Right. *Rev. T b o s . U . D u d l e y . 
Bisbop of tbe Kentucky diooeee, 
will be in Paducah today. He is the 
gu»l of Muacoe Burnett, Esq., on 
Broadway. The Bishop will p r e a c h 
snd ^minister confirmation in Graoa 
Church on Sunday. Tbe oonfinn*. 
tioo1 service will b e at t h e e v e n i n g 
service. Tbe f a m e of t h e B i s h o p as 
a preacher to n a t i o n al a a d no o a * 
ever beard h i m o o o e w h o did not 
want to h e a r h i m a g a i n . 
You should sae those gnat's m*ck^ 
lntoshes at SI 91 New Racket 
store, 10* South Hamad »tf*et S 
E x c u r s i o n t o M e m p h i s S u n d a y , 
,iov. 18th, I B M . 
On the abov* ilate a s p e c i a l excur-
sion train will leave P a d u c a h Union 
Depot at 7 l i s m. for Memphto. 
Kan only I1.0O for the round trip. 
Tickets good returning on special 
train leaving Memphis 10:00 p. m. 
A- H. Hianon, a . P. A., 
W. A. k n i ..sos A. O P. A., 
td" J. T. Duaorag,C A-
Ksrv Opportunity. 
Owing to the death of Mr. H. L. 
Well, of tbe flrm ot Dreyfum * WeH 
the i;lobe Liquor Co., oorner Third 
and Court streets, to offered for sale. 
. Possession given either al onoe 
January 1st. A well establtobed and 
paying business In addition to 
bar the (j. L Co. has the beet bottle. 
ig ami family trade of any b o u s e In 
tbe State. Reasons for selling, o n l y 
the sliove. Slock can lie reduced to 
suit ti»e purchaser. Tbe firm baa al 
the wholesale agency for lamp's 
celebrsted St. Louis b e e r For par 
ticulare apply to 
1.1 eow D u r r t m A Wml. 
The m*ntl* of oharity was thrown 
about tbe aboulden of Mrs. Lou 
Charity In tbe police court this morn-
ing. Tbere was a large crowd. 
Hbe |and Laura Millar and Juhn 
Pinley Hamilton wsre dismtsseil 
without a fine. 
Pretty Maggie Roush, Suite Eggle-
son and Alice Campbell wen all fined. 
Tbe Campbell woman went to the 
shanty-boat of Mn. Charity on Island 
creek and was ordered out. Jeceord-
iag to her version she started to obey 
wben she wssse' aad by Mr*. Charity 
aad (truck la tbe eye. A t any rate 
tbere was t r o u g h and t n m b l e a g h t . s n i l 
l i n t o o a a n d tbea the other was on top 
T h e C a m p b e l l woman happened to be 
o a t o p w h e n Maggie R o u a n aad tbe 
Eggtoeoa woman sailed forth to do 
b a t t l e l a tb* name of humanity. The 
Sterner (truck Uxothar with a wagon r4|a, and how many other, Jumped nould not be learned. Tbe Oamp-
hbll female had throe cute on the bead, 
• Mack eye and other injuries 
{ Maggie Roush wa* Seed S?<l and 
oyte and Wusie Kggleeon aad Alice 
Campbell S5 and coeta. 
Residents in Mechaaiceburg say 
that this gaty should ba broken sp. 
That it to a nuAlaS* at all hour* of the 
day aad night for all the you the In tbe 
locality. «- " 
All the - V M O liquidated their 
fines and wan released this forenoon. 
i procetsi-house this moruiug an-
irg* were as folios , 
At * meeliog eg * f 
bar. held tt t l * | % 
lo the city on the 
lMDfi. the toll owing |I 
hail relative to Ibc 
Chas. s . Mar'hall, ol MitsuuU. Mon-
tana lloa. W. 8. Bishop was elec-
ted chairman and Mr W. C. Kidd 
••cretary ol said me t l r j 
tlu motion of Ms.'or Tb<« K 
Moes tbe <disirinsa ap|»olutcsl Htrfol-
lowing memlien of the lur a commit 
IVuu'ilman K K. Bell this after-
nmhi tiled aoUcr of content of lbs 
rfecliuB of Mr. Al llnuarsh for 
court | eOiuicilnian from the First ward, ba-
tore County Judge Thomas, in pur-
suance of the ststule governing such 
r* of the 1 m"t'en. 
1 biuife •'•came uexx^sary to gle the 
of N ov." fexjgj'. as J leu .l.-Jv Stlb-
ugs wen 
of Hon 
serjuent u> the .completion t.f tbe 
w«.rk ot tlie returning hoard an siec 
list! usnnot be jvnlraieil snd this 
w»» the last day. 
Mr. llymar-b will resign it is at 
miai ilellnlttiv settle. I. I Hit in order 
lo lie tin the s je side. Mr. Bell con-
| eluded to calest, so Xhat ..i 
Mr Il> marsh change 1 liia luinil 
We want Ihe palroaagv aa sell aa good wishes ut 
ibor and ever)Is.Ij else. Honest value and square i 
a t w i B t e , —- — 




W e a n g u t a g 
We want to draw ] 
up in our Shoes, then I 
not trading with us. 
our way of treating our i 
OOL SHOES 
est Sorts—SMALLEST Prices. 
o u r C h i l d r e n ' * S h o a a a t - t b a V E R S 
J L E S T PROFIT. 
c h i l d r e n * t r a d e , w e w a n t y o u r c h i l d r e a to g r o w 
i l l t r a d e w i t h us a l l I b e i r U n a I f y o u a n 
uf e a r c w l a a w r e a b o u t o a r S h o w , a a d s h o a l 
George Bernhard. 
t i t on resolutions, vtx: 
baadr, Q g Ifuigley, J. 
field, riioe E Muse anil 
L D. Hus- laU'iit reetgmng the matter could tie 
Uquitably ailjus'ed. The ixmtest 
| lioard ' will be Judge Thomas 
W. Bloom 
H. E Bur 
aelt, and said committee was instriic-1 ' msgistntes nwiding 
ted to raport next Monday, at 
o'clock a m 
On motion ot Major Josiah Uairis 
tbe meeting adjourned ontil 8:SO 
Monday morning. 
UUAMI) OPENING. 
IH> You Want Employment? 
Tbe 8 m wanla a live, ene _ 
man to canvaaa in tbe country lor tbe 
PaDrckH Sr*. A liberal offetj sill 
b* maile to the right IBM. Cl 
or addrem at once lb* J 
Sen Pt auanixo 
Get tiie beat SL Bernard Coal, 
8t. Bernard Silver Coke, Pitt(>-
bargh Coal and Anthracite Coal 
from the 8 t Bernard Coal Co., 
ineorporatad, 4 M Broadway. 
Telephone Wo. >, „ Qct. i l 
I IMCyiT COURT. 
near, t tbe district. Justice's Tully 
and Wiuchceter. 
It is now g e n e r a l l y knows thai 
Mr l l e i l was e l e c t e d , although Mr 
111 nixrsh setnreil thr cerlificate as • 
r e s u l t of a clerical error. The latter 
a gentleman in principle as well as 
anil hae been advised by his 
l>esl friends te resign, realixing that 
Mr Bel' to entitled lu the ofDcc, and 
that a majority of the people would 
commend bleaulion in restoring t lo 
l i a r , e i s |iro|>er owner 
lo fliclr' 
CHUBCH NOTICtS. 
F i r s t 
O t Ihe P a l m e r House Bar Room, 
t'udcr New Management, 
Tonight, Nov. i t 
Mewport A Blythe. who have pur-
chased tbe Palmer House 
lend a cordial iarilalion 
friends and the public in general to 1 
nail n nigLt. November 14th, ami ' ., 
partake ol tbe e'egant luacb sbicli .* ,. . . 
will be served free to all. - 1 „ 7 . 
Tbe new manager, of this prom'. ^rcb 
n« t resort areaJt new al the' busi- ' 
, ... Jat-i. -A goisl edooMfou. what it to, 
kW,WIIaB<l bow to get it.;.' 
$o morning servioa al tbe Luth-
eran church. <>n South Fourth street. 
Sunday school st 9 a m . Kveaiag 
service in English al 7 p. m. Sub-
ject. ''Jusus in Temptatloo." Alt 
cordially invited 
Tbe Caae of Clarh va. Nordan De-
cided To-Day. 
k In tbe case of f . M. P. Clark 
against W Kor.laa for the *etlle-
ment of eaUle the jary today brought 
la a verdict for tbe defense Tbe 
n i t wss to recover real aod land oo-
cupied by tbe defen.lante, 
I V c«ae of Smith Boyd against 
Henry Diehl ha* haw oa trial lulay 
The Jury in tbeuaaaof Smith Boyd 
Henry Diehl for 84,000 dam-
ness, but piide 
ing tbe wants of tbe public. Noth-
ing but flnl-claaa goods will I * 
handled by them, and the mint cour-
teous treatment to all can lie expect-
ed. Don't tall to lie on baud si Ibis 
grand opening en Saturday night, 
Nove.uber 14. Everybody iuvlted. 
Al agvn ta' Prices. 
Louisville, Ky , Nov. 10,'i»6. 
Mr W. T. Miller" 
s g a a today b r o u g h t 1b a v e r d i c t a w a p t -
l o g t b e p l a i n t i f f 8 6 0 a a d o u s t * . B o l t 
was tbe reaoltof the sllsgvxl action of 
J'tekl In Mr. Henry 
Mr BAiitb Boyd'a 
from a room in tbe 




occupied tt. It sssms that 
tbe laadlaily oblect to the oolored 
Servant whom Uie plain MB 
had been employed le attend Mi wife 
irlnj hjt abssoo*. 
Tht naas of Losh, H o o k * Co. 
M n . Joaag^ae Worth to now 
S r . 
Paducah, H.v. ' 
DxaaSia:—We sre now starting 
up the Baldwiu, K liugiuu ami Val-
ley Gem pieno fa.'tories ami Hamilton 
organ factory in anticipation uf a 
good trade during tba moot ha uf No-
vember and Decernlier In order to 
run theee ticloriea full fc.rce n-quires 
a spacfal drive for new business snil 
cash. 
Do tbe best you can from that ter- j 
• ttory and let us hear frqfn you wilh 
tbe beat bueaihie re|s>rt-
Letashesr from you. 
Yoars truly, 
D. I I . Bti.nw is A 11.,. 
Dictated by A. A. VanHuren 
The ahove letter was banded us by 
which are eee tbe w*ve of pro«|ierity 
to oornlng aouth. The-e pisnu tac-
are all locateil in Claaansti 
aod a n conducted by aa old and re-
liable flrm. Mr. Miller 1s hen t„ 
May| baa « (tor* UR^er the Palmer 
House and will (all gooils st 
prices till farther notice. 
' Preaching at lb* C u a ' e r t a n d 
Preebyterian . hurob tomorrow by tbe 
pastoral 10:65 s. m. anil 7:30 p 
m. Sunday *ohool *l 9:30 a. m ; 
Junior Endieavor, 1 p. m.; Senior 
Endeavor. 8 :IJ a. m. l i l ies ' Aid 
Stxrletr will meet Monday at t p. m. 
with Mn. F. O. Rudolph. 609 South 
Sixth street. 




m rtwtfl wa ertTieut 
* FrNE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cur. llroedssj snj Third StreeU. 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
1 
A Gold Crown 
— — i 
Is rather to he cbosea than nicest toothache Out 
bridge work Is of the vary Immaterial, and consUuctad 1a the must 
skillful manner, insuring Is-oil ami durability. Oar prioa a n 
maile to suit hard timaa or gio4tiiam aod are payable either ia gold 
or silver. Especial attention pail to tbe can of childna'l teeth, 
and se warrant all our work 
Over LIII'S Dri( Stiri. 
First-Class Watch, fiepfciring vs. Living 
Botch Work vai Cheap Prices. 
Prices. 
DOES YOUR WATCH 
18 YOUR WATCH UHl 
CAN'T YOU GET Toot 
Haa Your Watch Bean 
Satisfaction ? 
ef > 




ATCH CIXJNKLY REGUI.ATKDP 
' by Olban and Doaa Nat Glva 
T b e p e o p l e a a y o u r t i n w a r e is w „ . 
j e a p s s t a n d t h e b a s t . , \ , s Racket 
a t o n , 1 0 6 S o u t h H e o w , 
First Baplisl church, coroer of 
Fifth and Trimble streets, services ss 
follows: Saad(y school at 9:80 
|m. I'astor W. K. Pen rod will 
prisdi st 10:15 a. m and 7:16 p. 
in. ami will liegln a prulracteal meet-
ing Monday niglil, in which he will 
lie assisted by atlier able mtnistere 
Preaching every night during tbe 
week, eervicea lieginning at 7:16 
o'clock. All will And a cordial wel-
come. • 
Second Baptist Revival. 
Then wa* Mother floe meeting al 
I lie Secon#Bapt|at uhnn-h last night 
I'weflty-sia |wnons have united with 
tba church and othen are expected 




a n h a v i n g t r o u b l e w i t h , t , r U r a e p i e c e b r i n g .1 to JOHN J . 
l r y 8tors, tot u a s » r a i * e i t for y o u , s a d I f v o u b a r s a 
w a t c h t h a t c a n b s B a d * a g o o d t i m e 4 , , - e w e w i l l tell y o u s o . W e d o not 
c l a i m t o l i e t h e c h e a p e s t w a t c h r e n t e r s I n u . w a a t t h e M a r t b u t w s d o 
c l a i m to h a v e THK BEST w a t c h m a k ^ ^ t b e ^ m i s f ^ t k T a ^ 
h e t h e chea |<es t to y o u i n t b e l o n g n u , . T o g i v e a a t t o f a c U o n w i t h first-
Claas w a t c h w o r k l ( o a r ( p s c i s l p r i d * . 
113 BROADWAY, JOHN F . B L E I C H . 
Chris. Leibel, 
- D E VLRR I N -
All stytorrwool aad ootton b>«4eiy 
- — • 4 rock fur l a d i o t , teiU awl c h i l d r e a at 
N e w B a c k e t I 
Groceries and Provisions, 
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, . 
Tobaccos, Notions, Ha] 
COR^, HKA.V OATS A N D FKKU. 
m W r . 
